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r TodayV Developments Furnish Havaii
wemaers ueciine 10 uiscuss rujiiciy-rnevi- ve uuujcuiw
as to Explosion Which May Have Driven Crew to Compart-
ment One Body Identified By Nose Formation a That of
Ivan L. ; Mahan, ; Machinists Mate mm:&MB" f

. learehera penetrated tha cnglna-roo- m compartment cf tha wrecked aubma-rJn-a

now lying on tht drydock. Tha dlacoverjr fumJaMa development
whoeealcrviftcanca tha naval expert a decline to diaeuaa.outalda the circle,,
cf afficial Inquiry. .

'--,- v . Vr1;':;J:;;:vVJ. JA?

Uncfficially thoee following closely the salvaging and search of the,
cubmarine are asking what. bearing thla fact may have upon ihe theory n
some quarters that a battery explosion or something of the, sort sent the --

F-4 to the bottom off Honolulu harbor ;five m6ntha:'agi;j :fBThe finding of these 10 bodiea waa the foremost development Id the:
. day and not impossibly the most Important single fact established since the :

tattered hull was opened to the wlnute search of synHpathetie officere and;
men cf the navy. :::,-H''i''Jtl;i--

i-

A second development today was the identification of one body aa that .

cf Ivan L. Mahan, machinist's mate, firtt class." Thia waa one of the group
W bodlee In the engine-roo-m csmyartmcnt. . ; i : A

Five ef i.'.e bodiea were removed
before noon and two. more were re
moved . shortly after moon, but vp
the time cf coing to press no furth

expecico max tout ornve oo&iev mors
would be Uken out late thla afternoon.
Ail are In frxWta..- - ' - "

Late f ,'s rfternaon'.lt waa learned
that a t,-::i-

al raval 'eommitUe has
teen appcir.ted In Vashin;ton to de-

termine what disposition shall be
niie cf the .dismantled hull of the

Xt.s r.aval Ir-ui- ry beard here, head--

c J ty H:;r A-.- frsI CJJ. Coush, made
r careful impection of the Interior of
trie FA at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Further strength was lent today to
the theory that an expfoslon of some
nature caused the F-- 4 submarine dls-ii- er

by the finding of 10 bodiea In
the englne-rac- n compartment of the
craft, budil?d tcsether as they per-- l

aps; made their lost fisht against a
t'.ow deith.v tlch crept upca then In
their ''iron ;tomb.;' v"--'?'-.-- . ; '.

"This lnportant Clscovery was tnsSe
ths nornl-- u hen Lieut. Kl K. Crit-
tenden, commander' of the Buhr-u- :;

i'SoUlla; Lici:t.-coir.dr..- J, A. Furcr, ; I

their wcrLr.cn,. entered thr tr.sie-rnr- n

ccmi artrncnt,', which had not
I .cn EParct.ed thoroughly before.

'There were no two bones tc-elh- er,

t
I I any cf t'.e ? !rr!c Jons."; sail Ueut
Crittenden tt.noon. .""Thpy were Jy-:- i.

7, in a ; ;) r.n tlte'flocr cf Ore 'ecru-j.irtr.ien- t,

cuvcrcj with. r.:r J.rense
j ".I c!1. Tfc ? were no trf'rrs.oi

( r t'..c i .1 ul;ea from
e t . . . .. j "iLia morning was

i enUf.eJ. it v.rs the remains of Ivan
U J. machinist's mate, , first
1 lass v.:n -- 'was 'Ills:;;.ra C. ilahan, Lelleved
to re here,- Mahan enlisted Jan- -

and was 26 years old.
T I: r re ..were tt a rct-Itlr- means ty

vl.ka Mahan's skeletoa was Identified.
The chief one was the peculiar forma
t icn cf tio tiuil, which possessed, ac--'

ccrdins to Dr. Walter A. Cress, 8u
; eca of the Alert, a deTlated septum

-- to the right. The Beptum l8 the bone
. vLich divides the nostrill, Only two

Fiioh deviations existed among the
crew, accordinff . to records1 on

T.Ie with INr. 11. Curl, chief surgeon of
the Mary! One, JJahan's; was to
therlht. U.t other' on another crew

ember, was to the left. " ; 'f '
The second means by which ;Ma-lian- 's

body was identified was a series
cf round metal tool-thecks- ,' about the
Kite of a quarter, lound with some
'lones near his kull. As Mahah was
a machinist's mate, he was given a

.(heck every time he took a tool from
the ship's tool room; . One of the

r: checks found cn. his body was num-:- -,

:Iered 72. "; '. .'.
The only other clew hjr which the

(.ther four liodies removed this mcrn-- "

ing may le Identified, ia some loose
, teeth found near thera To see wheth

or any Honolulu dentist had kept a
record of dental work done for the
TM'a crew, Dr. IL l Curl. who Is
leading In the work of Identification,
took the teeth to leading dentlsta here

? One dentist, who keeps exceptionally
f complete records, said he had. done no

work" on the teeth found today and
nd other clews were obtained by .the
doctor from, this source;

, Officials Reticent ? iS
" " Meters of the naral txjard ; of In--i
qulry decline io make any ; statement
as to whether the finding of the 10
bodies In the F-4- 'a engtne compart-- j
taent, mates it appear more clearly
that an explosion, and consequently
deadly fumes,' drove the crew and of-

ficers to the rear of the' boat, where
the engines are located. They would

v not comment as to whether today's dls-'coveri- es

were significant in relation to
i

' determining the disaster'a cause. --

':.: In order better to "enter the englne- -
; ; ; ( Continued; on ' part twbi .

ASAN0 GIVES LUNCHEON

, - ON BOARD BIG LINER

(Special to the'Sippn J1JI) .

SAN FRANCISCO. 1 CaU Sept. 3
President T.' Asano of the Toyo Kiahen

. Kaiaha will hold c Ivncheon today on
the'Chinyo Maru for. prominent local
business men.: Tomorrow he will give
an elaborate affair n honor of some
of the American merthanta

V J. FAY EGAN A CO.

- H. E. HEHDRICK LTD.
- Merchant and Alakea

Facts: Which Board. .
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Chanc3: in Attcrney-Gencra- rs

Office Will Be on :

, . NovemblKSv
l VT. H. Heen of Hilo will soph be-
come second deputy attorney-genera- l

of the territory succeeding Leslie , P.
Scott, who will .resign to enter pri-

vate, practise. i? v ';- -' ' ; : " v

AcnounceroBnt of the coming change
was confirmed ; by Attorney-genera- l
Stalnback today when the Star-BuUe-"tf- n

Inquired as to, the rumor that Mr.
l: n will shortly Join; the. territory's
1 -- I force.' Heen will take office on
November I.? He is now.deputy-count-

attorney of the island of Hawaii
where he has made an excellent rec-ord- ..

r "': '- -

I regard Mr;, Heenas a capable
can and am glad that when Mr.. Seott
retires we c1' '1 an exceN
lent fcuccessor as: lie..,'', zzli the atto-

rney-general ', today. .It is under- -

nhc:professIoa" In Drivate
has an attractive orportunlty locally.

Attorney llen ; la; a .part-Hawaiia- n

and has shown excellent grasp of legal
matters on the island bf Hawaii, where
he w'as : prominent in 4 handling the
graft cases a few months" ago.' . . . . V.

MAJOR SCHERER STOPSli
HECE TO REPORT TO

; FELLOW AD CLUBBERS

laj. L. C. "Scherer is it passenger on
the transport Sherman ; from: Manila
and thereby hangs a tale.' i v ? ki?:

When MaJ. Scherer was stationed on
OahuIt was Capt. Scherer then-- e

was one "of the llvest members of the
Ad Club. And when, members of the
Ad Club heard he was on the Sherman,
they immediately resolved to see him
during his short stay In port. Charles
R. Frazier penned a graceful and sin-
cere little sentiment ; In s a wireless
message and sent It to . the Sherman
this. morning! v A1, Crr

Promptly came back the reply: ' 7- -

: "Only reason for stopping is to reV-pe-

to Ad Club. Scherer' i ';.::. :: ?
Which shows that at heart he'a

life member xt the hustling Ad: Clph
bunch. - ii. 4?: 4":

Tliere are rumors" of a live , time
tonight V

'.

r-- -'-

BRITTEN," OF NAVAL
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE,

ARRIVES ON SHERMAN

X: Repr'esentatiye Fred A. J5ritten, Re-
publican 'congressman r from ; the . 9th
Illinois district,; who. was in Honolulu
last spring en route to the Orient, ar-rive- d

this afternoon .on the transport
Sherman from Manila. virr f :

: i
Congressman Britten, who la a mem-

ber of the naval affairs committee of
the: lower house of Congress, was met
at the dock by a crowd of navy offi-

cials. It being known, that be is es-
pecially, interested ; in ; the salvage
work ;on the P-4- .' The Illinois con-
gressman has no Intention of stopping
over In : Honolulu but will go to the
mainland on the "Sherman when she
satis tomorrow morning- -

; : BRITISHER SUNK

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
i LONCO N, Eng, Sept 3 The' Bri

iah steamer Roumania has been Sunk
by a submarine. The crew waa saved.

STRIKERS RIOtTnG

NEW YORK, Sept. 3. Riots at the
Streets paper mills, where a strike is
in progress, may cause the Interfer-
ence of state troops.

POUND STATIONARY

NEW, YORK, N. Y, Sept. 3r The
English pound waa fairly stationary In
exchange today, staying about $4.6a

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Sept. ugar:

9 degrees test. "43 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.77 cents.

DAYTO." "S CITY

MMAOER WHITES
1

ncchnnnceiHTC

No. 6 in Series of Letters From
Mainland Executives-t- o the

tar-Bulle- tin is Given

GOVERNMENT PROVIfiG
EFFICIENT; ECONOMICAL

People are Manifesting New
. and Widespread Interest

vinineiruity .V .' v.f

: The Star-eulletl- it publishes belovt
No.'; 8 - In the series--' of letters fix m
mainland mayors and other city of W

cialt - upon model : city charters. The
letters are 'the reautt ! of a country.
Wide inquiry directed by the Stir-Bulleti- n,

to ': secure . the experieict a ' J

mainland; cit ks as suggestions for tht

k

H. M.- - Waite, pitymanager of Day--
ton

charter,- - revision? convention; which
meets next week, to revise Hcnolul ufs

The ii,reviously;drnblished
have been';f '.yM - 'yr'i tK;

No, irrom layorcAlbee tij iPOTf
land.' bregon;
;' Nd 2. v From Major Fassott of Spd-kane- v

Wash: :;---'
'

: No.: 3. . From, Mayor Fawcett of
- if

No.'U.'TFrom Mayor James R. Iari-h- a

of lies ,Moines Iowa.;i lgtA'T
JsTo." 5, ; From Mayor Eaton of Whi- -

ston-Salen- v N. ; C, and from t Mayor
Newhall o(:Iiynn-Mas8- vftVcV.

N0. 46 In ..the series is fronv lf .. M.
Wale7 city manager of Riyton, Ohio
U ls'eipeclallyr Interesting Inashincli
aa JDaytott la one of the large -- eitle?
to: try ; this' "'new form of government
Af ler;the, dlsastroiw Dayton flood Hhe
cltjsens realized that ,cnly 'herfulpan

' Continued . on , page twd)

SPUT IN FEDERAL-S-

CIRCUtSFULLOVS;
? .: . v "l iim nnr- - n rrr irtst"A

iw urni v ,nc 1 unit
. Humors .were rife in federal court1
circles today to the effect that Dis-

trict Attorney Jeff McCara tind- - Mar-
shal. 'JJ. Smiddy are af loggerheads
regarding the reportddteslgnation .of
Frank ' C? Benevides,r federal court
messenger. . .It Is reported that short-
ly : after ' the return of Mr. McCarn
lrom the mainland Benevidea waa giv
en 'certain orders : byJ the 1 marshal.
wherenpon he resigned. Whether the
marshal accepted the resignation or
not; could 'not be ascertained but ft
Is reported that Mr. McCarn serious
ly opposed Benevidea quitting.; ,1s- - W

The marshal today , denied'' that
there Is any rift In the Intel , It 4s
stated in court circles that Benevidea
has been - In the habit of tendering
his resignation every time he is asked
to . do? any , outof -t-he-ordinary

( work
and that . he has already - resigned
four times. These always have been
referred to the waste' basket" and no
attention has ; been : paidt to them..;

SHERMAN LOST SERGEANT - i
' OVERBOARD DURING. TRIP

'
. '- ;i - V " r-- '

'The United States army transport
Sherman docked . In OHonolnin' about
2:30 o'clock this afterpoon from Manila

bringing news;of the Cdisappear
ance of a passenger. - Quartermaster .

Sergeant Langdon GUmore, during the
night of August 15, with the steamer
about , one day out of KanQa. V It Is
practically certain that Gilmore went
overboard. It Is presumed that he fell
accidentally Into the seax His disap
pearance,was not imted until the; fol
lowing, morning.: Gilmore was on ; his
way to: a mainland post Co where he
was transferred.br recent order, i - V

Large rqnantltles : of cereals of the
1915 Bulgarian harvest, purchased by
Germany wefe requisitioned .by the
Bulgarian War Minister before they
could' be eht'to- - Germany " -

IGi
mmm
Tbtafot$140,0:iVi!lBeEX

perided atA7arKikifor;iOlh
;

: ; 3nd 55th Companies

BEGINBUILDINGBYlSiSM
i.lIDDLE tJh OCTOBER

Cabled JFromX! Department
-- Authorizes- U::nn Surplus

r ConstrncUon of Uwo barracks and
offlcers," quarters, Itof the j(00C and
'.rill. Aln.t.fiiii- - Ol i r
Riissy; to cost approximately ' 4 O.rvH),

win De Riana dj me miaaie pi. 4010
ber' The .rontrarts wliljbe Jet hy Oc
tober 5,-aja-i4 actual huH4inwiU stJkrt
ai soon" as possihle it'ri
, in is amponant (UyctopmeBi. in mili-
tary .lines w-a-s , announced .todayXb?
Ueut.-col-. jBJ; Frank ;i3hfatham con
structing quartermaster of thllawaf;
Iaa Department ,11. SA authorizing
hint to go ,ahead with the work. at. the
earllestppsslble moment.

l 'We wlU advertlaei for-hidVin'- a few
days.r said Cot CtSsahatn this, morn-- ;

mgi ant viu stan acia 1 consmic?
tioa. as soon as possible; Whope to
get the award8 maJe by tie first of
October.y);j

- For some time the project has been
d to be

secured ; from Secretary of 'rar Und?
ley M.Carrisoi to tAX jto U4 original
appropriation of 41 -- MtO jthe pavings
effected in Jbulhiing the lrlrKameha-raeh- a

barracks. u5Lis sumrootnts pi
about $1 1,006; maKiagtbejtoUliupney.
avallablA fofAthe.hirMfea. watt
sewer-- connections, , side wiJIiS and
grounds $ t4(t.tywv v ?&:4$&Zxy;
:" Theoriginai ipproprlalio ?s6t $1
COO was not qulter en4ush 4o5tIdAwa
ta'rracks, :t Cot fCheathainV plan!
made it: possible,, iti permlsilodJ conld
la secured,: ta add? tot 'it :.tbe4U.0Drt
saved, rrom the 'Fort1-KAn- i hd n eh. b ir;
racktbdfldtwft-atXo'nste- d

of 'OBe;-- : V,i;'..T'i
r MTbo cable f have Just Tfeeivvl 7rom
lha'war .department c,MtUorize?'me tj
r roceed Iwlth the c .structk.nvoi" Lar- -

racU.'or:.two:'oii:, ..sVToaskArr:
tilleryAU'.'15rt linssy,'?: said Col.
Cheatham, ; Each barracksvifill be of
the'TramevhunKalow. iwelfo? torr.
aboutiU'tft feet, square,. rectan.niar, In
shapes hullt around, an-- 6ieii

imeaii'rtnatuttdlni'he'
ed sUucthres fir the5i0th;:and 52th
cbast''lrtlUeTy'6ffieefsSih'''nieh'at
Fort De Russy pan no go ahead with
no more delay Each of th barracks
$Ul be equipped with ' all modern Im-

provements; iindudlri electric 'light
Ing, gas,plinnbing. "nnd runnlha water.

: m
' j' ':.'

"v..

National League.!

Philadelphia :sY&ZiVt:J f?M
Brooklyn;K:i lii?. W J
Boston .' , . . . ; .Vr. ". if 64.r f 5S 4
St. lMtis ... .VvCJ i f2 fKMi
Pittshnrg vVV.l f., 6 ! ;484
Chicago .v.-.-. .X A . C'.SC i 2 -- .475
NewrrVorlc. : V.V. Si .XKMWM'

v ' ; American League;
Boston :vr;fc2i'r.i'Sir-:-3tfrr.7-

Detroit . .i i . . 82 ? 42 '.631?
Chicago ';.... i 78 4 8, . .CI S

Washington . ai; . . -- tV Mi:504
Ner York ii. -- fil j.466

St. IjOtliR . . . . . A 48 73r
rtevefand V; .4 7 '5.M4
FhIIade!rhla,v ........ .57 84 5 :SM

'

t ? NATlOWALiLEAjGUE"
: At ClncInnatl-S- t. LouJa .3,- - Cincin-
nati t. : v '. w'::: ' P

At Bocten Boston 6, Brooklyn .3.. t
At Pittsburg Plttiburg 4, Chicago t.

v At New York New: ATork 2,. Phila-
delphia ' V ,; v.''. -- sf ;' .

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ; - ,
At Philadelphia Boston j ;10, PhiU- -

tfelphti 2t-- ' W'-- ;
, ..;"- -'

At Vaahington--Washiflgt- oii t; New
York o.-:- ' v " ';'.'"-Cf:-

At Chicagor-Chlca- go tf Cleveland 2;
second game Cltveland Chltafld 5

MANYtTHbUSAHDS.IfJ
DUTCH INDIES STARVE

Asspciated Preaa by FeeraVWIrelesaJ
N EW YORlCN. Yi, Sept. iSeventy-liv-e

thousand people are. facing tar-vatl- on

in Curacao, Dutch. ladies, as the
result of ; the los: of,,iblr ?erop'fr
four uccesalve .years. H;v. T; C. 'cyt
stek blahop:f;thiit4: ' J--' . 1 --

.1

toj New,York seeking puic 'aid.-- f Pi
.MORE HAITJiTR013LE ."5 i

(Aseoeiated Press by fyieral "Wireless!
1 .CAPE ; HAITI EN;; Haiti,' epLC 5
One hundred artillerymen have been
landed1 from the Ccroiser '.Tennessee.
Geiw Cacos, head of he revolution! sta
has refused to disarm .and has retired
into th Interier "PAPxwP pr.

FlfiALSKLGOLF'v:

tAssociated Press by Fe ! ;ril V7i- - ,3
DETROIT; ;Michv C: L. rt

Gardner of Chlca,: rr : J -

tsn .of New Ycrk r "t '

the final. roi.nd f.r 1

teur qo champion:.. Ip.:. -

' i !

n H f7 O ft

X'rf'-- 1.0 f vUUi

CsrnanVictorie
The following official cabtegrara ta

day frcm German sources give many
eeuiia regarding the vlctorioua cam
patgn of tnel Tevtco In the east;
" ?C E R M AN :;A R M Y '$ H E A D3U A R--
TERS, Sept 2. The fort of Charno'io- -

waie, cn the railroad between Vllnx
and Credno,: has; been cxptured ' by
storm. .Near NTerec2 tne Carman, at
tacks have advanctd the troops on the
western front of Grodno, where the
outer line of forta has been taken.
The North German Lanawshr y ester.
day stoimed Tort Nov 4, north f ,th
hljjh rod between "Dombrowo -- ad
Grodno, and took prisoner a garr'son
of . 50D .men. Thla evening Fort 4--

with a garrison of 153, was taken by
the Baden troops. Other works on the
outer western front .were ' thsreupon
evacuated by the, Russians: , '

t'East of Cialyitok after a combat
yesterday the H4rtdenberg army ..'groug
took prisoner 3370

' Russiansone heavy
con and . thret .machine-guns- .'

' Nes
Ossowieo three heavy guns were sunk
by .the , Russians into a swamp ; but
were dug up. Prince . Leopold a ca- -

varian armies. yesterday " taught their
way out of the northeastern border of
Imm 43alowiesk forest .and took bv
surprise the passages over theMsss'c!
da. ' In the awamp region north cf
Pruzeana ? over 1CCO . Russians wer-mad- e

prisoner. Gen. von Mackenstn's
armies .in pursuit of, the enemy crossed
the" Miichawlee "river, aloncr ths whots
front In the Sbutheaitern war

tha fUrstiit 1CC3

Rursiana were "earvured. PA'r '

v ln the. Vosses, wrst front, north of
MuensteK the' Cermais' on. Au-u- st 31
won 'back, those parts of the trenches
which were lost v the French darmj
the tsht from. August '13 ta Au;u$t
S3i' 'Thuthe rest, of; the . lir.5 from
Lingekopfjto Darrankcpf'ls a;ain In
German hands.-- ' Countei-iattack- s' wers
repuIstd.v:Seventy-two- ' A!;ine ct
seurs were: taken priscnir. mi "r.r:

mac!''- - "ur.j taken;-'.- : Over Avtitrvrt.
'northweit'of a r' . 1

plane was . shot down 'by a Csmiai
military aviator. It dropped turrUro.'

P p :pp grodno --falls; Pp
--GERMAN ;ARMY ;:HrADaUAR.

TERS, ,Sept,j voii
Hipdenoerg'a ;;army nas canqvtrea
Grodno after a rapidly forced (rattans
of the? Niemen, river and f jntmj in
the streets. The Germans reached the
Niemen between Augustowa and Swis--

ioczand th cavalry operated in the
northwest. West - of Viina the Rus- -

siana tried to oppose our advance,
which failed; the Germans suffering
extraordinary losses.;.. Southta;t of
Merecz.the Russlana; were thrown
back and Gen, von Gallwitz's trooos
broke .the . enemy's resistance. , yon
Hinde nbe rfl'a army .took prison e r over
3CD Russians, besides one cannon and
18 machine guns.:; Field i Marshal
Prince,, Leopold'a .Bavarians army con.
tlnuea the battle : north of vPrurana.
Field Marshal von . Mackensen't armv
pursuing the, Russians reached Jsilcl-da,- c

near Slinek and Dereza. , Alsa In
the district of Antopol,' east of ,K

tr;. Austro-Hungari-an trosps y ad--- J

eastward.: In the southeastern
..r . theater Gen..'.Count DcthmeKs
army ia approaching ; the Sereth; dia.
trict. .;.--- .' P'.--P-- .

'' f..'' '- - .'"--

w ?On theV"west,;frbnt - near . Couchet.
the rTrehchmade a hand vnni s at-

tack, which waa repulsed. In Flanders
and the Champaign district; the' Ger-

mans auccessfulJy. mlned"thr; enemy's
trenches.?

jAPAfVyORklfiG HARD

?:T0 BUILD UPvRELATIOfJS :

itiMiSOUTH AMERICpOAST

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
-- SANWEGOCrdfeSep3-A com.
niittte has been named to be present
at the opening of the Japanese Expo
sltion.:, Further efforts of the Japan
ese to establish intercourse with Chile
are meeting with success.

4.

JH R EE f.l EX I C A fi B A f D ITS S

KILLED IN TEXAS RAID

,BY;0FFICERS OF COUNTY

(Associateld Press b Federal Wireless
$ 8R6wSVlLLEvTex"e?t. ! 3--
Three ..Mexican; bandits , have 'been
killed by county officeri at Lcs Cua
tros. They hid crossed the herder. In- -

t American .terrj toryV pp: prpP-

AVERAGE 0F13f.!i:iUTESV
i each for electrocuting

convicts at si;;g.ci;:g
'AP : ' - -r -- . -

Associated Press by Federal Wlrc:233
KEW YORK; N. Y,"Sf?L

convicts were electrccutii at Cinj
Cing prison today in CS.'minut;,'

STANDARD OIL OF r!l.V I

SHCTE'iS WZUZZ

r;zv yc ::, ?i.'Y, C:-- t. :. i

h: a .':,. . . J - 5 t '.' ' ; ' :
w...a. v.;r;.'.:.i'. --,i:.'i :

...5..v-,..cns- r j t;-,j- J.; -- 5 t5 t' i

I f I iM : f I- -

r00.. OO '.',,"

DESPATCH FROM SOFIA MAY RELATE TO ROYAL EDVAr.D'3
DESTRUCTION GERMAHS ADVAriCING STEADILY CI

J ROADS TOWARD FETnOGHAD SUOMAHiriE Fi:ZS C!
n HlfiD-ROLP- H CO. STEAMER UfiOER BRITISH nEC;3L.V

- ?.'

:"

JAssAclated Press terftce ty rceral T.Ire:r;3l
i L0:iD0IT,Xnjbndt CspL 3. Tho An;tri:.:i r.r..l
arnica which hithsrto hav t::n cp:ratinj cn tl:o c:
in clocs conjunction, are ssparatir.. It h und:r:t:
Austriina will ts transferred to prczs a :::',7 cr.:::- - ;

'
-- ":.", :

.

' 'Serbia.' - j :pp

"vLOIID 017, England, Ccpt 3. --Pcac: mnicr: r.r :

eo far a3 ths Eritish government 13 .concern: 1
rnsnt has net been sounded on any plan fcr pcaco.

7ASniITGT0IL D. C.t
ported that Pre:! :!:nt V7il:en V7ill raa!:o no novo tcvr
pesinj peacs to ths belligerents until. ha is a::ur:i t!:-- .t

move 7ill:ni::t with 'faver cn both eid::. It isir.-!::- ..
hs does not believe this is yetaeeured. '

" '
. TV" yl rf Pr "'---

".... ? ...... ,1
. . . rfivrfti A J UiWtl) V w k.4 w vwvi V.i w

Gibben3 to th3 pr:;:J;.:t; is te!:en by cloze cb::rv;:j
to.rneanhat the Teuto.maticn3 ars willing to-tl:::?-

''''j.rT "

- J

.
'....

tlUv v - A J A.vtf t . i WA. biA'liUuuluti Www...

xhis t iiir . rt may be the
14. with:lar34o:s, the nevrs cf
PUDUC--

1 r

II2V7 Y0HH, 17. Y.,
tians and the death cf iZZO rocre
epidemics, i3 reported to the
rnisciens frcna Urumiah, Pcrzia,
Thi3 jcat I003 cf life i3 said to
Turkish cooupaticn. ,

p.

; - CA17 FIIAIICICCO; Cal.,
here that the steamer William T.
& Company cf Can Franeiooo,
been rcd cn by a submarine
steamer was carrying lumhrr

neenie:3. : I7cthinj ! :.:::
is thought that she was caadi hy

. j William TV Lewis Is cf

hat caliii.at Kahuiui.' Cuilt at c:;:.
captain a Britisher. ":

1

;:BZnLIlT, Germany, Copt.
army, whieh has boon driviaj

and

LL--
U u

000

LA i
'7; r
.A,

Ccpt. 3. It

P.

ovo.1 -.- d-. rr.ri!,
.which has air old

7.,

as r::vd;
board cf lr;

eecne cf
be the r::ul:

C:pt. 3.:;.
I:

but zzlzr P..

n::.r
frcm live::",
h.

aiticLi.

net tar rage. Hers

tr,;ljr Zr'.V

3.G on. ven IZ!

steadily for:.rd in
sweeping down cn Hu:::en3 Tctreatir fr- c-

taken the strenjhold cf Grcdno, cn read to PP.
ppyjlhs "German forces advaneinj .upon, T.!";:. 1

stadt, 13 miles, from the p:: cf ?-i-
a. rrom th: :

can easily strike at 'oJf city.
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SIM PORTUKD ROSAW 4MMG

nillirnprf iat1 Mtinrt Yii'dxih groimda tiavt already tiwn of--M.rli'T T tawtora place, for
... uuiUJ.vcMcmeii ill inc ntextainrai; thMlxitors, v -

I H'T, " lMM";,y,'u" rCred fultf, chairman apiMinted,Ed- -

FA Ar .Vi llaaas-Arouna-th- e-
Wirt Dekmiv A Port lander birth

f. i to Rrte ftt had 6f enterUln.racinc;ttovraent. directly of ment committee. Mr. Pkum will
the PiQ-PtdO- n Club through the plann fer; with Mr. AXien, cnJ ?f 0)?r thyr f xcudcrHume Fort, nrietlJent of fwKUnam tW? emaJftJtir jnelflbers of
thaL.orkaaizatidn 30 'ttoonm bf tirezaA ItTbe committee of Veten.. i w

a lid Waknimftct gathered a a uTyperl Tbe questfon1 6t" nregentfaK ilattIrty last nlifht at the Outrigger Club, j flasa to the Wn-Paclfi- c Club at the
i Plana for entertaining the Rcj-a-l Ho- - iFag Day exercl$ea 2i

aria5a,Aortlind baogtera i 5ibd xe-- ; ai alacnssed by;thi& reb'resentr
tom$x to, Vf.5ilaiidi &ext 'eferoatr' tlvps,' A ?po7nml$W. rjl j Aptei

v werlU'cofSf d, fuy Jyw triaa,pca'!. tpjtaVe,iu jtbe rtij;atie.kurt.j"
fra. Mr, Ford, nho introduced the The following itcroons wefe preacnt:

..ubJt-W- r drt Uft Wrfcfc'd tlFrqni pregSft. Mri,M5L h
rneUcs iover fo niley H. Alten chifr. Kfrr, ,i!fgeMrgieV r.enha M

Mto bf ttia irpecial jcommltU apiwlat-- 1 Keflly. and.Edvard 'nfeknii ftri Wil
fd ly ihe' Itawair Promotion mmft-Tllan- i UntyWijL'&- UflttBerftS
ffp. Torthe.pnrpose of bpojttlnt, tbej A.ckxoedcr.nnd ofctt Ftone. .Fron.
tjnlaa bf the otarlana. WhigjtpnM'dlMrSf F.: W. Car

ra, U CrhoW expresaed' r?t will aad Mrs. 5 Hi. iiarnefr-Mr'A- nd Mrs.
iagnesa ta take a part' In entertaining J George JlcEHdowney. Mra. "J M. Wir- -

the j iportlandei a--s i.Cf.J .Df H; JYjr'a rinerf , !ra. q Jlhertv.CTwn,-,.- . Mra.
pparior, talk was a feature; 'A party at Adefe

- J?f .JntrJigri 06bwrbysmlng- nej Margieritaiirereurdet.fargaref
: . led aurf.ng In the ntorhopn. and' a IJnn. '"Efty)-VWarreri-- Jesai K

, tig dinner the trening !a 'one 5 of McKay, Agnea-Gjrthtoa.- " ft.'&ftb ana

( Coatlnned from pate one)

compartment, 1 hole nfeaTly elgrt
Jft Itjng.anfl.fonrfeet wide .'was ftt
Li the.iM'8 shell1 by means- of , the
i flame, in the side of

4 $ f .tif roor? , cdmartraent; JThe j
rompartment was entered lor the first
time a thorough ft.

todies b.tv

; z't' 0 uhtfn g. J ; ; ,

iTi.e' ta-- "dpjrartment is ipaylag tSfel
lotrr lsland ISO a, ' day ibr of
the s company's , drydock this being
lasrd on a charge of 25 i?enta a day
for every ton of beat's ;

If 'the --
F-f, remaina in dry'doct tmtll

jcext Wednesday 10 !aysTram? the
3 f loafc d ; In; dry'dpek

e will be S&OOl ;
t . . . ; .ii 'V- -

;j,:k AgrEi, woose rensauonii oiv
1 a Us tirlfer ttein;ts

f -- Vr:arlr.e,'et a. new r world's rec
rj who he descended 225 fes, t V'ear.

I:-"c- :.'y a diving helmet,, for protec- -

Jr-.tiainst- t theino. potrads.prersure;
t3 square isch existing, at Ibat
it; will go to the nainland on the
transport Sherman tomorrow, on leave
tf cV.s'-nc- for, the. purposa of aeelng
lb wire, who-l- s Agrai 1s chleX
Xtr.z.r'a Tciite ca lie JEM, ti'd ,tls
work has given the .reputation of
teing the world's best "free" diver.
Ills record dive made the davttie
frappllag hocks caught a big anchor,
v.'hich was bc';:ved.to;RB. tije.fcubina- -

rbe. , v :: .t
IC'-.fe- t Hcrr;ul Steward arks6 'of

; HrLor has asked ibe tar-iVillet- in

to make a denial of a atate
;r)rt TrSnfc J the tiI6rhfng fo

Vl feet "copy the Ad,
Vtri'.r of ilarcb 25 found m.tbeF-- 4

; Yt . n fold for 525. 5te ew'spaper
.

K l s i.ct and will nqti be Bold,; say

V o & '
.. '-.-

V.'OULD PUT SKELET0 ; ?
.!

OF F-- 4 IfJ CITY PARIfc :

f'N'cw Is the. HonoIulans to- -

Set. totether tr.a ; .rsxatJe the. naval;
department ta allow the, city the
tidy "of the toll Of the in-fate- d F-,v-1

. :.

liik

i . -

it- vr.-

7

w. ASDimm,' althaea uora var

fn

'WILLIAM KEKAHU MUST
MAiTFonmHormL
. SAM CAfl FIND BUYER

YOns Bam. a Chinese Jiving fn TCal
mnkl, recently waa auefr for damasek
In tho local circuit court ""A Jlawtilkm
named William Kekahu claimed that
bis child ad Tall?a It3 a,ce?spool on
land occupy T tn 'CMnese, had
jjeij itjwnd. ne&JrJ fofmd ; (or
the Hawaiian, la tne.'gm M4?9.1f
i A't iioon Way.' Patrick; ft leison d

to sell at auctioa YongSam'a
lsetold.in.avipehya Kal
mukU,.th - land.jhavngeen teased
from J'on'athjn Shav fom term bf lf
y tiYs ,TT6ra. Xfeceigbr L.I ?t. fthffirst five years, the Chines waa to pi
renvat tne rate oi P,a TOonin .ana

for investigation and Ji VVadhtlu tp sW;f,R-- 1 i.traalE
Oi 're

use

t!e

t:e

111.

tim

"was

H-- rl

la,
the that "the. .of

rj

ti-v- o for

ctis--;

riT,-"T".-:-":.-
:.

'and

of

iuv-- j . ---- ----

I6r heiji. saUsfivtc"?
the Hawa Uan. xt.

" i ; fV-.- v t
A represen tat I Ve' of ; ttfe ' --JaWes F

Morgan Company j. tried , bard .itfirtai
least. 10 mlnutea to makea sale. There
were no bidders. TbA sale waa. post- -

4-- KORMAl. Witt. L f T w 1L f4 EW
PUPILS ON SEPTEMBER 7

?f i The ; Normal ; school , will : be ,4- -

--cben for tbe - enrolment r.Vof

f and Thursday oflnext week, frota
V Sf nbtll 10 o'clock-eac- b morning.

;11 TcrmaU teachers. iTeked
to reoort at the school on or be f
fore September-10r"- tr to. com- - f
intinklite. Ua, .ttrYc.odi.as oon

possible. . z -- O VV;as, --,v tj-- ' f"

' "T
"said Supervisor5: Ben ; Hollinge'r 'tliiis
pjorning." : "V; v ':

: :V,C"
V:lf ,we wprkf together we can cer-t-a

inly pre va II aipoa , th-- a gov exam eni. to
let, us have ,the hull.. It could - be
graced tnjKapiolanl r'arkand. 1 addi-
tion to being ia 6lgbt 6f keen interest
to residents and tourists. It. would be

fon 'ixH intp a ToAIfigttfffctrlal to
the men who lost ,'th'eir, Jives whe
serving tnefr.VBtry.."'-:V- ,

4. ''Acccrdiss to. my nformktfori,.tbe
engine and ; all, "mecbanlsm- - wUltiie
strtp'ped ..from- - the ' subsea; "craft; xne
.pIan,beIngvt)t6'K tjiflatl ont to
and there let It sink. . v, .

; "Why caat ndirtduats n'd tnrganl- -

ratlcms hre cable Washlagton: tor
this bbllfl "jfH
created Ja tr6ig sentlni'entla supiiort
of his plan, and It - is aald several
in egsages, navitbeeh sent ta th'a naval
department asking for, the skeleton, of
the F--. . f ;' -

'j " .

"A ,

3
9 I This :is botht rcisorittbli? tlIdstcntiT, fV jnatyHy

r .scs up iissne ceits oi rjoay ana orain wnfen ninst tie'no-- 1

;A careful ?aterone who solocU fool for. its nutri-:tioTi- al

--aIue-is tistially stronjr in hodr'nrtden in mind.

fj onWiif9wpJ? wiVli an eye lo'htftrittdiial'i- -

ies.in food, are usini? ') ' '
.

'

iii This delicious food, made of trliolo wfeat niiil 1taflv.
J ;coniains all the nutrition of the gram. iTfrrtrtlih 'tn'oo

priceless v mineral elements which are vitally necessary
; ;forDlmtne ifssue VelHT h64v rraTii and Tfena.

I f'Tuere's a Reasbn" for tapeNuts
i - ,. r sold by Grocers and Stores every wtrorr.

;4,,A'.- -

IFCilfiESp
efforts could rebuild the city and con-
tinue faVrogresa. '

Mtfner Walte writes Tn Ts"5dntfe
t0vh.e Star Bolja.Yjttralryt ti

--Coatlylngr with VfeMo&t 6T Vfe-ce-

date, we are sending you under
separate edVe a eppy Jf the Uon
charter. V, ? i

7ir you "are interested !n tho char-
ter, you wiU likeVIe be iutercstcy In
the to0owfcg,iwtsesardIii?XiL eam-palg- n

which led up to the adoption of
the. charter ;anA 4lao: In a, word aa to
Iujw the.cUjt jaaaajsr form cf ffoVern-- : la EnglandV be waa
ment worked oat during the first few
months of ita administration.

fin the-firs- t nlace Da v ton is noted
for, the ciyic pride ,oflts peopla,,' ,He- -

cause.--- o aissaiwiacuon among toe
great majority of tbe people; resulting
from ;the Tallure ,gi the old form oi
government t6 acbteve the desired re
sulfa fa tliQ bperatlon 0(: the-city'- s

business, tw lare group' of tneB, from
all walks of . life formed a volunteer
citizens committee ' movemen t In: Jla
uary,. 1918. and . raisedr the question.
"Shall Day too; Have a Jiew Charter??

After seve'ral MassVrineetinga --,'oT
cHizeas, this .citlzea committee .detetf
mined to fput, fprward . OH candidates
for a charter ;coramlsaldn,.;wh'o;were
pledged to what la 1io.w kbowa

'
ad tbfe

rOayton Plan'J and what 1 In jfealTW
the city manager 'Cbr 'commls'slon-mah- -

ager form of feoyexnnient', In.May'Of
1913 the, people' byl aa'.' overwhelming

for chariercdjaraissioii Mwao, ,efe
ladorseil by. iJie;clt)z'ea'8.Ccdm
la September. J9l2i the .

cohapfete cfiar
ter aa drawn by . these charter , com?
mission era was submltfed .ib the 'ee
tcrs ior. rauucaijon .or rejeexma,, buu
agiain thp ,people ty.: a vaBt majority
vpted ia favor '6t. the city manager
plan. ine enecioi laisgreai, ajor-It- v

In 'favor of .the Charter wa3 a'o ap
parent tat t , practically r effdrt, waa
made defeat; tbe ;electfonk: of the
candidates, for , the,' ,'clty - commission.

the ' prayisions .fa i'tbl vjie w charter

ter election aad aaJts .first stejv se.
lecterd ,..th e city. manager, .. w ho. Inborn
named thWtllfectors ol,tae, aeveral de
partments la the ..cUy as. governed, bx
th& rharter, these anoointments being
carnlrmed,.' by . tbe commission. The
city manager .admlhi8tratlQa;begaa Ita
official Usk Jaauarj Th peo
ple . ara tnanlfeating ..aa ; nnt

of Ipte'reat. Ia; tha af i

faifSfOt tbeir city, covernment and are '

ajparnt!y entirely .satisfied .. wit7 the j

Efficiency; CoahtavHM- -

- Tbe .'.city 'manager : formr of - govern
i ment is proving vleta expensive ae- -

cautft-tn-e jnanagr; jm ernpowerco ina
has chosen, nen for their, fffieiency
onl r. . i This allowslWsiness methods
to- - be' established th all departments
ahd savings , made by red udn?; Torces--j

.hiis5Wes3 Methods substituted la
the purcbase of Wterlals, --and. tht
CPnsoliaafUOn or aepantueavs.,.- -

' The Organization ,bf the departufent
,V VininB In fiartlcnlar Is now'beiat

perfected i'nd wnen.jBoApJete'iTI'Tb
efficient and aiup-td-dat- a

a? Iborouih, Va

aa the heat Sc'counttng tyVfeVi TA

anv oriv'ate U ma'n'uf actUTlpg , coVpO'i

tlon.s'lh. ke"eViTh?t With this advance IB

the finance 'acpirtnvail:'6ther1d- -

pari.iueuu v& :.r4?x'r,rr .rr
There Ir verytfhere tn the &ly

,
ser--

Vice, . luajt fll'inv' v ciww
earnest; desire. Ho; JS?
which wasndtuaiverjy vid

.FbTJoiir rn'rther informal
aA 'Aathfefbrfe It 'city 'Is rekdy fa- - cH

sider the qiieitioa jof a;chanfe,eiaoy
erament, the citizens LfK6"6.,?

pfjOrt'uhUytoknow' many or tae
(gtopccrhlni'thlr fh cTty;wb1ob,
will be possible 'felly! through a A,m-uit-.

Arfjsnlfation .of municipal ek--

nerta.' I refer f6.gucb?f:anl2ation 4

aa ,tbe bureau pt TOTOiTIwhtcb operatea in;iaif iijr
b6fcreny;ffort at-- a cajrter VeVsl0J

Thla .horeifrfwas even considered
municipal . fesearc.bmadedetijled
vesUgaionavani:aupe;;,oia
AnrtnVmta. UbeVeb;InTi.l8nJn5 ma- -

teffal hMi aa , a, baWHW,
whTch 6 VuHd ii Yiew charter, aao ao
iteiht AVemvSfi;for vttahlichy .iwr--

poses --duriag .'the chajrter : isrmpalgn 4

Thotvaytoa, oureaii, uuu.o,, .

glad to send ycur jfhrtaTn flteratqre ra

Tbe work 'of a nnreauN of munlcrnai
rcKcarch-aiifiiatic- Bs. of tt'- -

aire now estahlishe'd ta New Tork
PhiradeTp'brai-Cmelnha- tl. SprtngBeld.
Mass., Mllwankeet!6rtla'ndr Ores and

other places aTC eaureiy -

tivc; i spew , aa- - 3npii..v-par- o

the wayvforV, eV,ston "V

tYaf&ng, I wa'n'rto.aay that n

rarticular of inuaicrpal "govern

taeat wW a, .success unlesa lh peo

ple themselves are mieresiea ,,7",
partlcipite in ne cauae irremc.c
U there, is aay thr InfojrmUona.w

sball be detlghtcfd tcan eive vou. we
! furnish tbe same. ;

Very truly yours.
11. M. XVA1TE.
; Gfa MaitageV.

' -J

About $lsil0,6M tir gold Is "held by tbe
Itnssla State Baak . .

NOTICE.

Dr. V. Mltamura, physician and
surgeon, begs to announce that be
lias moved his "office from 20 South
Beretania to 222 Soiith Beretania
near Emma. '

62-9--
St

M B3Birflt, watcr-cyf- a a I
QRAWOLATEO EYELID 1

, ,.

U 1LLKLUU

R. , F.
"
Bennett f025 Years

MaseflS6dmah In Islartds,
I Ipafeftrbliha Horfi

T.;fienn"ef-Vnoii1- i 'l hearry
piyfns fn the'Paciflo. trade.

ind or.725 drears rnaaatef aeiman
with Honolulu as Ma borne port, died
at his residence, 1863 Kakkaua are-- !

wrtt. at tnoKck; this morn tag of!
caircer 1n the .intoa. ;

It was said Itbat Jilr. Benniti cad a
natarat taste , for .tbef teafiun's life,
and abdu't 28 years ago he left his

where born

form

on December- - 28,' 1 And came -- to
the United, States, t He slen'ed on sev
era! short voyages oh the North At
lantic , coast , for a few. months aad
then shipped as a member Of the crew
of .thefOld iBreWer iX5bmpany bark
Martha Davia out of Boston, for Ho-nolnl- u.'

Tha trip, of ctmrse? wa made
around the Horn ahd took several
montha'to complete.: ' '

Arriving In HonolnldJ Mr. Bennett
became .fascinated with the. istarid life
and. he quit the - Martha DavlB aad
signed, up as a seaman of the Wilder
steiimshlR Company, then, a compete
tor wltb the Inter-Islan- d steam Nan
gatlon Company: He worked his wfi
up to the captain's , bridge ahd when
the Wilder, compaay naergedwlth the
later-Islan- d about .11 years agcC Mri
Bennett retained . his; title; aa master
marmer ana servea on aeyerax or me
latter company'a steamers uhli lUl
At tnat time ae was;jtaptajn.oxtne
Claudirie. i:ir-'-ii- iv .'I'lle- - left; the. Ihtesland Servlca; IA
1911 to accept a position aa territorial
pilot 'for; the port of .Hon6Iaia, which
position he reUmed nntll 'the ' fatal
disease forced hia retirement.: His
Hat of Vcnalbtairces nd friends,
ready a large one.- - rapid ry increased
from-191- to 1914 , with, the Increased
opporttmltles to maka friends as pilot
for a' large proportion? ot-.th- ships
entering aad leaving-tb-e local harbor,
uatll' today his circle of friends. ex
tends from the west coast bf Amerlca
around the great circle . to the Orient
and the South Seas. :: r' . a 5
.t Besides the, widow and an unmarried.
CawghteruurbjQth capt: William
Bennett of the-- cVViiiine, survlvea binxj

Tiuertu services wm oe xonanciea oy
the locaJ iodge of'Elkav ot;Wblch tha
deceased had-loin- r Iwm I'. memberi
cbratiea'clng a 1 : 30 o'clock on Sunday
aftemoon'f Following the --aervlco by
the I Elks, the remains will be taken
to the CathOHo Cathedral Where a se
ondseryI lrft l?dhdacted. j The
body wilt be i tt J ceme
leryr Jl r; Beni e t . ivaaalso. a meiabeif
of the National 'Master Pilots' Asso

xrTTinrRviEW:a
.r:t C.r 84UOO-- . (superintendent of
forestry): .Jn i ttta Tr"tIma- - pebpli
ahbuld ' be ; extra melyV careful fn 'thelf
ootinga ',ta, ayald atartlhg jirei v 1ft
crass or vvooda r One acV.of careless
nesa with 'plpe 'cigar, matehea ; or
ezmp fIre . i.mayf cause an untold
amount cf damage. - , ;'

WERCHANrS EXCHANGE

Otaa nd?JtfcBTide the speculative
baromtrs,ot tna- - local. Ynarket.? are
down again, the former to 6 flat, and
the --latter to 7 ,3-- S, prices which xflfar
a recession 6M-S?eac- b since yestenbryj
Waialua,- - Hawaii in t Pineapple aad Pio-
neer divided with the first mentioned
Issues tinost of the activity ; in ioca,
shares,- - both at the session call; and
betwee'tf boards for the last i4 hhjurss
ATI bf the latter' shares are chaaglnr
bands at price levels established firm-- ;
Iyarller4nj)thei week. . . V

The trial Cf James P. Cur ran, a labor
union organfzer,'. charged with having
assaulted a "structural - iron worker
Agmit..Tam a ifaw woaba ft vrr - waft
continued - la Circuit Judge Aahfprd's.
court - "today. It was expected Ufrat
the case would go to the jury ? this
afternoon. :

, f
C J. Bb'mke, secretary 6f the Kalihl

fmprbvement Clab, has sent a letter to
the supervisors which will be read
tonight. r It asks that a curbing . be
placed around --Kalihiwaena park, as
the place Is being used as a short 'cut
for animals and machines. Street
signs are' also requested in the Kalihl
vicinity, v A

.There I No QuesUbh
but that mdigestfon and the distressed
feeling which; always goes with it can
be promptly; relieved by taking: 'a

--Sllffi Dyspepsiia

before aid;a?teiih meaV 25c a box.
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd.

V N..- - . ,

00 in A tVT

Try it your meals.

THE

1GMCASE
Grand Jury finds' No fAe Jtili
yAgaihslMSri ftdarrtd"

iatclQarn'dFeciiiest
..

r
,r -

There B, chkrgea Of "dolam
atnaggllBg AgaJnst ipt-- Wfatersi as
tar. as j tbe special 1edersli graad jury
fa cbnceTneu. - 1nf a "Dkrmi feoart to
Judge Charles F. demons today, that
tribunal stated that during Ita two-da- y

Investigation. It had found two In-

dictment .and ne,"no-lra- e blih" Th
"no-tru- e bfir was the result of an in
vestigation Of the Winters easel

The Indictments have been placed
on the secret jflle pending action on
the part of the. marshal Jn taking the
defendants into custody. lt is Expect-
ed that arrests wDl be made this after-QO0- n

or. tomorrow .lnt case the tfe--.

feadanta are . apprehended t today, they
probably' will be. arraigned to conrt at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning.
' Winters was brought to Honolulu

about three a-ee- ago from San Fran-
cisco, ,The . charge against Vain was
that. he had smuggled worth; of
Opium , i iatci Iloaolul a. ,late ; last; J one
from the. ateamerSiberla of --which
he wis quartermaster. :M. P WIlliama.

a quartermaster; on. jthe Siberia;
waa brought here, as a witness against
Wlntersr c

v At a hearing of . tbe case before U.
& XSjmmTssTrtn etc ;XJ6rge-- : S.'-'- : iCnrry,
Williams. testified that he knew noth-
ing: of any alleged 'opjunv smuggling
by-- v Winters. t The: commissioner, fdls- -

taissed tho casej
iv.Sbortl- y- after tho case h was

. U. S. District. Attorney ' Jeft
i McCarrr arrlved.ln Sn Francisco frotr.

t:- -

Jtioiei tsireet
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:f: 'rVis-- '
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and Hotel Streets

WE STORE EVERYTHING,
JAMES H. LOVE

aahviUevTeaa. At the lasUocer of
ertahv? coast. customs lelals. It la

reported ha cabled to loiolulu f
havei Waters aj&preheifcdaie waa
iaformed that the. case had bn dis-blsa- d

w Iiaabtllar'.-.'cahl;4M-r lit
earn ;.orderedvthe rearrest of; U 1st

MrleCara, J. Wardeti aa4 Cafit
Joseph Heads, thelast two. being cua-tom- a

offlclala from. Saa Frahcls co, ar
trtved In JIonolnla .early; this week.i U'
waa reported at .the, itlma,,tnatf War-del-l

and Heads would,, be!, fitnesses
agamsfcWtntert.' Both were-calle- d

before tb grand 3ury.?i Wiifbsi was
among the other witnesses

la irtveii .the Star-Bal-letl-n

on the- - day of arrlval.ln Ho-
nolulu. Winters declared,, that the en--

ure case,' spue wora on,-in- e irtof WardelL Winters-sai- Wjrdell had
eridearbred tor have. 1, 'tura. tf stool-pigeon'- V

against pertain--- , persons,.;,
P4cific Mf iliaiptoyesi and that

he -- refnsed. lie filai rnedv at the time
that4 Wardell araa Extremely;. fpeeved"
and declared he wonfdV?:ga ilnWfcTs
own pocket to ex,ten,of( $lfly0-t- o

"get winters.

DAILY REMIND

Dr. V. Mttimura has movedPIa of-
fices from: 20. South Beretaafa to 222
the same street
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SPECIAL VALUES WC.

CITY TRANiFER COMPANY
PHONS

Mrchaiti

School toc!

r.COJl'AND 'ZAtiD. C.'.C.IZTZ
rincvcoD

aro ccie kr
A spUndid epporiinity tb reliahb goods at reduced prices. Yc

will fca h'din? t!:c:3 this when 'school oTisrls''.
vLOioLuIxo--Di:rabI- e iiid in femart styles in navy blue serge inixed

;rcolcr3 vnlljpll fcr $25;i5O$3.C0? ,$3.25: VV V : V" : v
oy s lil:a!a kniclrerboclrers, havp unusual wearinf 'qualities fcrice 3,

Coys'; Cne llouzes in i)lain white or colors and stripes for tbe, XZz and llz:
tins' felt hats in bUckan wlrreyrailYl:3rT3ric:s.:C5j; 75o" Cl.CD. ::.C3;

V;.' ..' .7e:al-a:hav- e a large nuinberxf tcd-Sprtad- s which'-w- e
-- will sell at jpilc.s
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ADVANTAniK.

Phone 1207:

'furnish taWes, Tjriairs and every forc social b'f all. kinds, well aslhe necessary
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select parties' haVe special ice ream moiilds many designs, initial moulds, dard characters, etc., for
distinctive service, these moulds serving place cards many social functions. Our uroducts the best and
the prices aft wer, fiear nriiid when preparing that next We also excellent caf

for
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FACULTY AD

Hi!!3i'C.' COURSE

At Important ciectlnis of the Y.
II. C. A. becretarieg yesterday after
noon, the educational program for the
year was completely mapped outJ The

seatla?ly aew nd striking feature of
the seasoa'f plan 1s the estatlUhment

lull commercial Hiourse,
striictbr for which R. E.1 Lambert has
tccn added the faculty. 3t will be
the purpose the Y.. M, C." Afrona
now clvc those who wish gtJbd
con'nierclal education, ;aystem. of
drill which will make them competent
cff.ee ' men. , '

'
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' ' an

cr : to
:

to
of

on to a
: ya i

i ,

v y

a a

Almost all the work will be done at
nirit there belnr no less than 21

, elapses. . The work begins October 4
end will include the following classes;
Esgllfh 4, :. mathematics 4. bookkeep
ing,, machine and shop work, Spanish,
Japanese,' spelling, penmanship, bus!
ntEs law, shorthand and ', typewriting;
mechanical and. architectural, draw?
Ins."'-- " i '. '.

" - - -- ' '

; . ..I , O f ' -

1 A ' jury! ' in ' Circuit" Judge StuarVf
court yestey day found for .the plaintift
la ther sum of $1430. In the case of IC
Kukulu, et aT; against Charlie Leong
ct alr an action for. damages.' ' V '?"

? - w i w '
. M Li w i I ' 1 '

Tothcrrcrlicf LydiaEPixO:.
.

? - VcrctLio Cc: ;
, r --- -- clurir Clii: jo ;

.

t-

- T.Vstbrook, lie. " I wna passing
through' C.e Qr-- o ct Xlfe and had

Wilt

pains in my .back
and side and was so
weak I could hardly
do my housework. '

I have tnlcen Lydia

! Co ... pound esd
it has cone me a lot"
cf sood. . I will re- -,

commend your med- -;

icine t& my friend'
and give you pcrmls- -
ion to publish xny

..'. test!ncr.ialM llrsjLAWRENCE MlE- -
r ;? I tl--

,
,12 Kins SLv Westbrook, Maine.

; ' -- . ';f ;"; ITanstcn, W"s.At the Change of
r '

. ? Life I su.Tcred with pams in my back

. had night-swea- ts so that the sheets'
t would be wet . I tried other medicine

; f but got no relief ' After taking one hot--'

tie of Lydia E. rinkham't Vegetable
Compound I began to improve and

'continued its use for sk months. The baph.
jTuiis lull me, vue tu;uv-swea- u tou uuv

. flashes grew less, and In one year Fwas
a different woman. ' I know I have to

. ton, Wis. :

The of Lydia E. Prnkha's
.Vegetable Compound,' from roctaj,
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases.

. If you tpedal advice write to
L?Ia E." Pinknam Cedldne Co. (conflv
dential) lynn, Hass. letter
be opened, read and inrwered hy a

and held la" strict confidence.

t

;..

'

c

i

j
e
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City Official Makes Public Re
port Submitted ymcr inves-

tigation Last February

, Doea a break actually exist in the
city line it the
rf or anvwhero. clsel 'Yea or noT

Tbi la acBeatioatwblcJi la dher
Ing the mlndj;pf -- ntor than --oo of
the resident - of '"Hpnolul who,at
fish; t Of course,-- it yoo dontcare
fpr fish Jt doesnl reaily matter: to
you, for the whole., question t hinges

. the ; fact tbatiMlawaHan and
Oriental fishermen are taking catches
from a : sopposedly ' broken place In
the sewer to" fish are attract
ed in vast numbers.- - , i

Apropos i of the Question, Harry E.
Murray, auperlntendent of the water

and sewer ; system, : naa gtTen
oui-t- h following letter, relative to
the alleged break, and ligneA by, Fred
KerchpfU ienrfneer who .' had charge
of the divers aentout in. February to
nveatlgate,the aewerv v.

'

'vThe : follows C':,:
fHonolulu, February; 12, 131. V

"It Xt. Murray. 'rXhu'f
Manager iHcnolului'Wa'

- "Sir:. 1 have to report that Direr
W. EATerrill haa carefully inspeetod
the outfall v sewer' 'from ""the. nd to

the:pipe is buried . and he
lUtes that f with- - the exception pt a
few small It vis ,tn. fair 'condi
tion. J" r-:

' 'v, ' Mi -
i. "He Veporta -- that the end. Is off the

bottom : and that ..he could . fiiid 'no
evidence of' any: collapse In the line.
Also the end.U entirely, free of mar
ine .:tlii;;:A?:v''

Thia work-too-
k a, crew of divef

tender and three men. two and three- -

fourths days,'; of.Whlch three-fourt- hs

of si day was spent In getting boat
and rigging and returning tne
same.,;-'- - ;i; AV- - ;;:..v-;,v- -'

: A aurf Tboatl hired from the
Inter-lslan- d drydock,. and , the diving
rig was kindly loaned by the Terri-
torial Department of . Public' Worka."

. Mr. Murray says that. If the com-
mittee on health from the chamb'er of
cctnmerce Insists on --another; In vestl-gailo- n

it can be made. The tommlt-te-e

met yesterday for the 'first time
to'conslder the matter, z. 4

' "We the; men down," aaya 'Mr,
Murray "and did .not ten iwbat
they were to look for We.told thira
to report whatever --they .found. V Each
day .'during the r - investigation ' they
used to come Into the 'office and re
port . a nut or .bolt .tnlsslns here ; or
mere, dui mat wa aiJ.Tne men Who
did the work were t.W ETerrill and
Eddie' HqnUi It thereM .'mneKas is claime(flMs 'certainly 3

!

furprlse tajnevT ILSst&t
' 'mm''

Antone Tavares waa driving a lum
ber wagon down from Red Hill last
night Just as several Hawaiians em
ployed by the, united States engineers
department had uuif? work for the dav
i n e tia walla n s, nade . for. the lumber
wagon, intention getting' a ride to
town, Jchn Akana.one of. them, fell
unaer tne in some manner and
uroke ( nis -- right leg. J He was --taken
ip. sueen a ospitau v ;

TVS

.vTagawa.' a Japanese about SO years
old, was riding on a bicycle on Queen
street late yesterday when s E.V Bald
win;- In ; an. 'automobile,, - approached
from Kaahumanu iano. Baldwin toot

ani loins untn I couJtf notstajidraladi ed his .horn? and shouted- ,- but the

I

Japanese, did vnot beedfc but' kept' his
bead and hla eyes on', the front
whecl. It was too late. TagaWa's eye;
was cut and tne bicycle was smashed
up considerably Baldwin; agreed to

,If there i-a-s any' mysterious "gun
play" In a house at and School
streets yesterday. Its occupanta didn'

m-
-lri?

since. propose te advertise it NelshboraMans
success

made

want

Teur will

trcnan,

sewef where crosses

about

which

works

letter ZJ

where

leaks

growth.:

ready

was"

sent'
'them

break

wneeis

dowh

Uliha

telephoned the police that they heard
shooting coming from the other house.
Patrolman Ifuihul made a flying trip
but after getting, into the house he
fcund the occupants sitting down with
all appearances of peace and quiet
Nevertheless r Hulhul 6 searched the
place." He couldn't' find any revolver
but he found It .52-calib- er cartridgea
in a trunk.

IpiiiiiBw
' ' ' ' ' 1 y " . - '.' ' - ;' '.; -- '.' - ': ;.''

. j v . Yes, those few - words bring back pleasanrmemories of years giie
l.'li ;by. When with childish anticipation we' watched for 'the- - old browa
r beafl' pot 'ith its deUcIous contents, to be removed from the oven,

jWhlvWhen' oped, permeated the atmosphere with Its appetizing
.;CdOrtUTXr''.,. -- . s jfv

'''-'-

'

l?f It' has1 .recently our good fortune to secure a large shipment
Hc aU. sUes orr thesReal Old . ,. :,

. mil nf mump rnu will, want nn Yon ran hsva It ra1l . ion'' '
ic . . . . . . - - 1j ., on .vne jJupiie anu utb one aen verca w your nome.

S ; - i ? ' i''.jN 1 .quart size . . . 25c A quart size . . 60c
:4W-- " fv T2 quart size.,4Kc 6 quart size... 75c

v ' quart size.. .40c. 8 quart size.. .85c

T'--- - .:,. -- '

?iWil WivDimbncl & C--
kA Tfrl

The case of Thomas BIckle against
Dan J. Webber, an action for debt, waa
discontinued In Circuit Judse Stuart's
court yesterday. ; - 5

Joao Hapt'sta dc Ccsta of Walmea,
Oahu. has fled in federal court. dec
larattcn cr mtenuou to become an
American citizen.

Kawea Keawe waa granted a Lvcrcs
yesterday from Sam Keawe, the com
plaint alleging that the latter com
mitted a statutory offense

-- The- ease of Keauekanc, charged
with assault and battery, is scheduled
to go to trial in Circuit Judge Ash- -
ford-'a-. court on Friday morning, Sep
tember 10, at 9 o'clock.

- A bicycle riddaa by a Japanese
named Tagaura and an automobile
driven by F;.D. Baldwin were In col-llakn- at

Kaahumainu and Queen
streets yesterday, with the result that
the Japanese Buffered cuts about the
face. 7. '

. . : .

The remains of George A. M. Heen
will bo on view to relatives and friends
at 10 o'clock tomorrow; morning at
Sllva's undertaking establishment. The.
funeral services " will 1 be held at Sti
Andrew's cathedral, the time of which
haa not yet been decided. "

On' the ground of.extreme cruelty,
Kaluanal JJlInoe 6f the city garbage
department was - divorced yesterday
from Rose LiHnoe. ; Kaluanal v testi
fied that Itoae bad been In the habit
of .beating him'wlth sticks and throw- -
lng stones at him. -- i'' r

In
' attempting to ump' on a' wagon

owned by'Lewers & Cooke ln;Moana-lu- a

yesterday John; Akana suffered a
broken leg. . The wagon!' waa driven
h-r'- Antonp VTaviriL; jTt: fit irpnortftd
that, after the accident, --Tavares drove
on;wiUiout;-;attempUng::''taMcertal-

what had ; occurred; V

..-- . is ': : w',- -4 .v. .. '

A petition for . adjudication In bank
ruptcy has been filed, in federal court
today by .the : variety Film: Exchange
Company. Yesterday the ; marshal's
office received Instructions to serve a
restraining order on High. Sheriff Jar--

rett forbidding him to sell at oublic
auction the property., of the company.
The? sale : waa. to -- have been held at
noon.'

A meeting of the' members of the
Bar A ssocUtlon probably will he held
early --next : week ; for the purpose of
drafting, ar resolution S to:. be sent to
President j Wilson- - and tAttorney-ge- n

eral Gregory, t expressing .the jthanka
of .the association for the reappoint
ment of -- Chief. Justlce. A-rv- M,, Rob--i
ertscnVahd; Circuit ; Judge Williamt L.
w wtney. At , tne same .meeting,, tne
datef or " the 'dinUer to be given In
honor of ; the chief . Justfce and Judge
Whitney J probably vwlll ' be .definitely
Jxed;:s'viv---:J;-

In"frdir thr m a tribulation and ree--

stration at th'e College' 6f t- - Hawaii
may. be as far as .possible .completed
Monday, September 13, . all . students
registering', later than r that ' day - will
be charged ;a"fee'of 11. The number
of ; those applying-- . lor admission jb
arge andthere will be small chance

for' new students to arrange for admis
sion on Tuesday.. .On. request by mall
or telephone new: students will be sent
application: forms ; and, the chairmatf
of the committee on entrance and ad
vanced standing. may be consulted at.
the college erery morning.

Mrs," Susan C." Bertelmann! died at
home, 15 13 i Lenanl street f KSlihV at
4:25 yesterday afternoon. .The body is
at Williams V undertaking parlors and
will "be removed today - to .the;, home;
where the- - services will be held to-

morrow, ; Mrs.V Betfelmanri was i ; the
widow of Christian t. Betrelmann and
was born, In Kauai 74 years ago. Sb e
was the daughter of Charles TItcomb,
who Introduced silk worms here but
Was forced to discontinue ' when the
authorities passed a law.forbidding the
picking of mulberry leaves on Sunday,
which. ! meant wthat; all , the worms
starred on that day," Eight children
survive-an- d three are dead. The liv-
ing are: Mrs. C H. Baker Mrs. J. K.
Cockett Mrs. A. Hogan, Mrs. B. Ross,
Mrs." H. Bannister, Frank, Henry and
Christian Bertelmann. .

AOIIOTES
On Wednesday evening at the aero-dom- e

at Fort Shafter was perhaps the
largest gathering of officers, enlisted
men and their families that had ever
assembled for an amateur night at the
fort At 5:30 o'clock the crowd be-
gan to gather, .sndrinr& -- few minutes
after the gates were opened the aero--
dome.was filled to its utmost capacity.
The audience Was moat enthusiastic
and as each number on the program
was finished the applause was so great
that It was difficult to decide to which
acts the prizes should go.

There were 150 imprixes offered by
the post exchange, and 1st Sgt Rig-le- y.

Company the- - first
prize, which was 125, - to Bates and
Marshall whose act, "The Booking Of-
fice,! , was- - adjudged u the , best . . The
second place went to Roan of the
mounted Orderlies, 2d Infantry, and
was a prize of 815, while it was de
cided that Spotlight Brown and King
Minor, 25th Infantry, in their clever
singing and dancing act deserved the
third prize, which was 810.

War department orders announcing
a number of long-expecte- d cnanges,
particularly as concerns the cavalry
arm, have been made public at army
headquarters.

Col. John F. Gullfoyle, 9th Cavalry,
will come here In the October trans-
port as a successor to Col. George
Sands, 4th Cavalry, who left on the
U. S. cruiser Maryland.

tiiea Year Eyes Reed Cere
Try Eicrise Eye Cesedy

Botls Feared

Pmtlhasing Agent Troubled By
an Ambiguous C(f Vhich

Reached Him BV:Maft

What is one to think if he gets a
not through the mall? Hot a' peanut,
walnut; nor grape-nu- t, but a plain nut

the kind one screws on a-- bolt. :

That is a question that haa Just
puzzled the tired brain of City Pur-
chasing Agent E. J. Botta for a peri-
od of 24 hours. Yesterday morning,
In the morning mail that waa laid at
Mr. Bolts' door, there was contained
such a nut, one of steel, and fastened
with a thin wire to a little tag which
bore the name of the purchasing
agent. Nothing else. . .

Mr. Botts picked up the nut and
looked at It . Several of the city su-

pervisors were present .and, the nut
waa passed to them for examination.
The supervisors handled it gingerly.
almost expecting It to go off.

Then: some one lilt upco. a bright
idea. ,l j know," said the some one.
--it a joke on you-Bott- s. It's just
hint from somebody . that', you are
nutty." - - L

The good natured purchasing agent
scouted the Idea, at first, but through
the long afternoon that followed, the
words , kept . recurring' to nim till he
began to worry and Wonder If he' liad
been made the victim of. a practical
Joke. He went over his list .of ac-
quaintances, trying to "discover 4 an
enemy, and --he worried over ' the Joke
through the bight ..,'. '. V V

This morning, a second little label
came, to the office. ;LTbis one bore' no
tint ; but words which ' said,: Nuts---
The Gregg Company-Se- e Sample Re-
cently; ForwardecL"; - 'r-- i

v--
. jrK t

Such things may' one expect, being
a purchasing agent for a cityi'V V' ;

Detectives had hayd time rescuing
two pickpockets: accused of working
among 2,500 Italian reservists about to
Sail from' the foot of West 34th Street

According to. Russiair reports. a
German Zeppelin bombarded a Russian
Red , Cress train in " Poland : wiling
several' attendanta. and . wounded- - sol
diers. '

ti- -

.' V-:- ... ' x "
. ': .'.-
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IIWJ HEADS

Si-COiIllTT-
EE

Chairman Berndt Ngmes Rve
Groups of Men to Help in

Campaign of Promotion ,

Five, important have
been appointed by Chairman EL A.
Berndt of the Hawaii Promotion Cc
mlttee to assist In the work of tH;
coming year. A movement la on ('to place more emphasis upon the work
of the committee in taking care of the
tourists once they are here, beside?
offering Inducements to hrin? them
here.. For this' purpose a home, worV
committee haa been appointed with X
A. Thurston as .chairman. .

On each. of the committees: appeAr
one member from one of the other
islands of the groun ' Not mow thar
one could be appointed because U lr.
necessary, that a majority of each coitt.;
tplttee. be available constantly In- - Ho
polulu. .The members, from the .otbe'.
islands vwiUicqoneer&Von once 1

;Tho sob cpmm It teei fjtyfafairtj M
Chairman EABernat are a follows:-- ,

K Home Work 1 At Thurston; .halri
man; Gea H.'-- VicarsJ' Geo." Angus.

Pohllratten ' nd Literature rr 'En
j Towse' chairman ; .v. o.;: Aiken,L.A

Terrltorfa; and County ArfalrsBenf
Jamln Holllnger. chairman:; D. P.- - R,
Isenbcrg. A. F. Walt ' '

.

I Inter-Island-rOe- o.' Angus, chairman U
W. O.' Aiken, IX, P. R. Isenberg.

Finance E. . A. ; Berndt chairman:
Ai TV Wall, Georgief H-- Vicars' 'i;-- ,

France" plans to seize large? quantl--.

ties 'ofv' rolling stock ; tromi Germany
after war to prevent a serious short-
age of cars for the French railroads.5 -

UA :. - . , . ..V-"- '

; Constant Roping, aged 25, a; sailor
was hauled out of the water in a seri-
ous condition after he had attempted
suicide by Jumping from a NewtYork

'--

?t
" "'ferryboat - V -- t" :;'

..V.t

at thet sale this one, the
in 1000 m

ilOXJSier pnees ui . vuc wiiauus ti- - mciiiue a iuvv

fonly. h--

. i '' ;'".-.- ' ,.',:'-
Then 81 soon pays the Your money back 4f

you're with. It: Noextra fees. No interest Just
the cash .

price less 82.50. . :"'' AC

Saves Wits of Steps for .Your Tired Feet ; ,;"'' '"- - - c7.cn (V i
You now must carry things from ycur cupboard and pantry

to your table and back 'again it every meal.uThis .means mllea ,

of steps. The Hoosier 'saves air these ? because it combines:
everything at your fingers?, ends. .You can1 sit down In fronts
of the Hoosier and do nearly all your wotk: You save energy ' .

by saving steps. You have more leisure. , .

Has 40 Labor-Savin- g. 17 :

This "WHITE. B13AUTY" gives you a 'real scientific kitchen, '

You can put 400 articles' in this hew Hoosier, every one at your
' " "' 'fingers ends. '

The" cabinet Includes the .patented shaker vflour sifter only
sifter made that shakes flour through' .instead of grinding, it
It also has a complete accounting system; a cook-boo- k holder,
that keeps your book always open in front of your eye; Mrs;
Christine Frederick's Food Guide 'that answers the question,
"What shall I have for dinnerF' The - new and?
cake box has double capacity, due: to improved '

and the work table Is of pure aluminum. " :r,;. K:'

Come in tomorrow early examine these new Hobsiers care'f:
fully then decide whether you w,ant to buy now while .ymr "(y
can save 82.50, or iater when you cannot buy below the reg,.;
ular set prices; decide whether you can afford to waste the
energy now spend in walking in '. your, ' kitchen, when a
single dollar will bring you the Hoosier' tomorrow.

Remember that after this sale ' the "WHITE BEAUTY"?
goes back to' ths regular price.

5 ir. V T.
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sale'

women Our'

weekly balance.'

'

New

'

S Remember that: the, new Hoosier Club
i filled the first or second day o f . this sale,
"enroll cyour r, v; , y,

Hotel CU near

To double,
WIIT-- BEAUTY-- cabinet rquickly Hoosicr

to

KegUiar iur
strictly limited.

not-delighte- d

Features

arrangement,

you

'UF

as

name.U-vr-

may
Come once anl

V. -- Try the : Hoosier, your; kitchen. Then, if ycu will part
, with-It-. we. will gladly refund your dolKi; Come early. Other

women, too,-ar- e making u. their mlnd5"vvow. -
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NEW CHARTER PLANS.

tThe jcharter recommended by a special com-

mittee t)f the i Municipal Research Club deseryes
the most careful consideration of the i charter
convention which meets next week, and will
receive that consideration from every delegate
wlJo is wideawake to the needs of the city and

. .whose', attendance at the convention means
something to him. , .

v

7 jThc charter was; drafted by an able commit-te- e

consisting of Former Govenlor W.F. Freai,
Vudge C. W. Ashford, C. R. Hemenway, W. H.
McClellan, A. IL Tarletonr I M. Judd and
Judge W. I AVhitnejy It is a non-partis- an

committee Furtherabre it is composed not af
.' theorists but of jnen everyone of whom has had

practical experience ia municipal politics land
; most .of whom have ?hadicpnsiderable' insight

into municipal governments P
:

,. Tlie remarks of one of these men is specially
interesting i: "I'll confess' that I haveii 't been
much in favor of .the short-ball- ot form of gov-- 1

; eminent, he said, "but as I have pro
. with the study, of charter matters and the work J

. orr this draft,:! am coming more and more to
' favor it and ttiecitjmanag

;His is the common, bne'mighf almost say the
universal experiehce. Study of American mu-- ;

- nicipal government leads inevitably to the con-- '

: elusion that efficiency can ' be promoted by
' eliminating some of the elective offices anS put- -

.lUDg responsibility inUhe Jhandsof men;wlio

! i '
. The. 3Iunicipal' Research Qub. has no axe to

I
'J grind in its discussion' of charter rcfonai Its

i : f: members", arf nqt$ out afer anythingexcept good
government' It is "to be noticed that they have'

A not recomm g nded ,
' commi? c : en governmenL I

- Tliey wduld1 retain the ibor.rd of supervisors
, . v. lio nre io ap-oih-

t a city ruaiiager. , ThQ boarid
) 'voul,l bo a thbrpulily representative one
i cuarter tis recommended by, the cliih 's comtaii
, tec" v.-i-

ll take axrny.none of the power of the
'2 votey3, in fact, its" ultimate effeict would be tto

fncrease the power, of voters because it' would
'r! center responsibility on those elected td office

' and therefore put them more under the control
'

-
" of popular vot7--

There will be other charter plans presented
K ' and it is probable that each of them will have

; i T good features. r Lively
t
discussion is to be de-- t

f sired, but it is to be lipped that no delegate will
take, at the, outset thet position that the present

; ' charter is good enugh-4)ecau- se that isagnbr- -

. : ance; and ; that no delegate; will assume that

i

- - -

..

thing over on tlieVbterJ because that is fool- -

X ; c Of course it 'si onlyt a( guessj but j thfeiguesV iij

n-i.- ;

' ' that- the story abotit Admiral Jvonj: yitiitz e-- Aki

the German Crown Prince ( and 'thV nHiji oi
the pcraan'lleeL botlCof'
memberedt"aroused great interest shbrtlyjafter

' the. war.' broke ohtv--yi- t

r !l Berlin jshyst that' BrijsunxlFrench trate
; yj ? ; f gists are to be ent; ta lUlSstaldrTOiCisJhe

: first time; ieha noticed Berlin admitting that
the British and Fredclrtovhxslrat

TjTE
r

PARK8 AND PLAYfefeOUNDS

f Editor Honolulu StarBuIIetld,'
! i: Sin It la pleaslns td ee.t)y John!
r Martin's little lntcrrlew In yesterday' '

issue; or.ypur paperhat at least one j
- v ; citizen takes an - interest m thei-ques- -

; r lion 01 parKH sua piaj fcrounas, now mv,
"T.-- i in concrete forta thnmgn' the pending

Martin, uses'1 ono( ithdmrjgu- -
menu tnat r ocierea, ac tne zneeuns
of the jtoard of supervisors the other
night; sayinc that the time would

v . come, arter-Honoiu- oecame a-re- ai

u r -- city.-rhen public opinion in Honolulu
:'ff, rotiid compel the' acquisition of oeauty

' end iVecreatloi"' spots ' throu'ghovt the
"city and that the prices of land "would

! -- l , ; then be much higher than they are to-- s

tiay. 4-- The example and experience of
1 mainland JUes were Instanced; where

I enormous expenses have been 'incurred
I ; ' In ' this regard all for lack of fore- -

r r V w fr-- - 3 -

of municipal existence.
- AS to tne growin ui vhubs i uu

f 4 ' of the statement maae 10 me oy iue
r V Tcunderjf one of the corporate estates

nnpa un offered.j" ; ot nmjv'w1 w","1
. ' .fc-L- ' Vi o "rvloltio" frnm;i an oi' iue. iuu wLi w

' t ...nna for a fpw Talifor--

U 4! Kalakauva avenue. . for. a fe Califori
'

v 49 --rslacs'! that "he displayed ro

the"

-

ililSii
A LEAGUE OF NEUTRAL NATIONS.

A league of neutral nations could help bring
peace to warring Europe if the members of the
league would stand together. Consequently
the steady growth of neutral sentiment in favor
of the formation of such a league must be re-

garded as of the highest importance.
One neutral nation,, by a determined and

righteous stand, has already been able to in-

fluence the modification of Germany's subma-
rine warfare. And this nation, it is obvious,
has been able to exert on Germany little or none
of thatpressure which, is almost as powerful as
war economic pressure.

If such neutral nations as those of North and
South' .America, Sweden, Norway, Denmark
the Netherlands and Spain should stand

iCouId by the exercise of economic
pressure bring, to terms' almost. any. belligerent
except perhaps the Teutons. -

i - i
;iThe conception thatiuch a league at the out-
set would demand that the;Allies and the Ten?
tons layj: down! their arms is silly. The; firist
move would not.be for immediate peace, but for
obseancebyHhe
rights which have been, nonchalantly iramp-le-d

under the feet of the 'marching, soldiers and
ground underthe keel' of?warshlps Alf belliger
ents continued to iiregardineutr
league . could 'liittfel.r'lSc Rations

Bsk tKs.4Thfy: woutoVp
uhsantioried methods.. ..'' 'r. i ' :

" ""i::V.;::

.
Er-Preside- nt Taft.and several other :Ameri-tairthoriti- es

have been in: favor; of thisilneu
tral lengne formany
advocated itS--
ceivable-phm,lbnti.iteniightsere- it6

neutral-right- s better than they1 are now being

,j7.
ld reasohable rson

has. expected thht,the,muier of
thejhds of a? cpyafc$lj
avenged md; the 'crderers
The report of:thevGeorgia grand .jury,: which
fpuiid ijiib J" jhdictmentfeprbbatbl closes the
UttlCOU VU Itt uu

.

k - The eommunity: hesitates; to assume that the
Chamber of Commerce' Wmmittee of--jfifteen as
disregarding the opportunity to secure the big
lfher Great, Northeraon t the . local vrun. But
needless flclay. m getting , iti toiich; with the
Great ivorthernmanagem

gIlussia: has barretd ifrpm entrATeutpnimriii
grants not naturalized in America.' t AVhat a
pityfjPetrograd can't enforce this' rule just now
along tne ronsn Doraer I h.

epigram bears relation truth, that
a;;qck pond bears to ; the open; sea, because
bothf reflect the blue of heaven.

etins from the bedside' of English
pound J .shows that - in exchange its financial
pulse 'is falling rapidly. : V

f1 ii 2'

Its safe to say that China a mon- -
archy-ther-e won't be any less of the boycott on

aese goods.

from
th e large grounds of J?appalwbchoQl,
whicbTtaay-we- l acbbnxmodata the little
tKnirenof besides
there'maVit)e'5otfiar '"lands at6hg'. the
teach 'which! hilglit 'beUcqttirfed for a
pliyground atvk- - reasonabl&f price.
Pawa.parkials tJrongh jiplendidly
sTIiiatedfor the tfrpbse,? Is' la a sec-
tion whej,'prcabry?' Vahother site
m igfiV 'be obtained ' without' paying a
very highf price. 'AR'tte:tae time,
t' am:inl'; favor1 Wf procuring all three
parka teiestion

Reverting to uie Beretania street
place, there are special reasons why it
should be retained.' t
' 1. It Is kii established playground fur
the smaller children of the locality and
I do ndfsee Voir anyone who has ob-

served the amount of enjoyment the
Mttle ones derive from it, making for
their healthy, development which
means future saving to the taxpayers
in the items jpf tuberculosis and indi-
gent' Bek can feel anything but an
eager' desire for retention of this play-
ground.

2. Answering the argument that it
is too near Aala parfc," I contend that

ala park is none too large for the
big boys that from the first have util
ixed for that of
playgrrund would be out. of place, in
mint pf safety, joiued close to base

'the by
'of juyenHe - playground

wouia mvcive naving it aosoiuieiy
that lie would hardlyr-hav- e missed the j shut orr rrrm any other publie recre-nrice- it

He'liad acceptedtte ffer. . tatlcn ground. Thlsl m,eaBsthaivtOr;
iiWiih rtetard to the .Beiretania street i hare such an institution in Aala park
iovcTdind:vthe nrchase of which is the area would have to be broken

!i.fHllr rnnrsed. think whicli not only vcoxM detract from

if becomes

fbr Itrruitt ;
. ,ijioaf auce, but doprjvc tho public of

than those Atkinson and much cf the value tho park now has
Paaoa. Atkinson park direct- - for such purposes as great outdoor as

'''

v. .& r. e3 i s s

5

:

the to

the .

semblies and carnival uses. It is
argued on the .other side-;th- at , the
bloek Ewa park could be con-
demned, making the area large enough
for all the purposes In question,
but the proponent of this course has
not brought forward data to show that
it would not cost as much or more
than the purchase of the Beretania
plot. '

3. Beretania ground Is in the midst
of a congested tenement district, which
is one of the qhief points in favor of
a playground there according to main-
land examples, though strange to say
used as an argument against the prop-
osition here.

4. it Is also central with' regard; to;
the Oriental business section, where
an open space is desirable both for
sanitary and fire protection considera-
tions. '

0

5. Against the plea that the land is
too valuable Or the purpose in ques-
tion, it need only be said that It will
never be cheaper, hence: If the .other
arguments In favor of its I

are sound there is no time better than,
how to effect the dealtv ''?'.

vvith' rgard to the financial 'ques-tien- s
involved in the - entire scheme

the general reply tt tlie-opposft- fon is
it baseball. A little children's I the purchase these parks would

a
be. good' mve8lme'nikuntof 'the
specific reasons favor their' own- -

ball park.' Woreovef,' necessary 4 ershlp the" ?Wia.tf3 for" tBeirrasset
equfpmenj a

T theTeasons (

StURer.-ovi- M

respocling
parts- - is

Ml

of'the

f

acquisition

a'

in --of

value..-- . This.' tar the-it- y and county
oT Honolulu 'has. rid'
issuee exfeepHng tfiei plants xthi" Jjbf
lie litriitlles it tonducts-r-an-d enetfull.
title for all of the8eeyet--ana- '; its'

up. i revenues from various sources aU cott;
itsiltrOircd br "lhfrtmtrrta legislatnre

fJlher t lUroctlTr : indirectly. With
some la ndel 'estate 'in'sposscsstiaii
constan tly . Increasing in .value, Hono? yj

7 a.

--H7
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Special Committee Reports in Favor of City .Manager Plan,
"iWith Retention of Board of Supervisors
Jioptg Jp Discussed by Club anrJ Jhen;SubmittedJo ,tie
i VJktf ICI iOWJlVCIIUUII IllliUfl. IIUI UUIIVCIICt nCIC I1CAI llCCft

As the result or months of work on
the 'jjart of weTHoalified, members,
preceded Jayjnore rthan two years of
study yv tnecluk; the Municipal Re-
search Clhtf te'perfcciinsr.a new city
chartenwHch wrjn"be submitted ta the
charter revision convention next week.

The cha rter has; been Urafted.. by
committee of seven, headed by Former
Goreraor WklWrrF; Frear. . Aa prophe-
sied br Uie Star-Bullet- in a few dan
ago the report of this committee fa,-vo- rs

the city manager plan of govern-
ment'1 :v t- , :

Thecity manager.; plan and: the.re-tentit- tt

of a board. t)t snperviserjare
perhaps the two outstanding features
In the charter, which is worked out
in complete detail. ? '

A tWrdr feature Is that the ."recan
is provided fon; but that' the bomnilt-te- e

does of favor trying the "initla
tlve and referendum at this time;- -

rJiide : Frear reorteIrfo!ri the com-
mittee rat"an- - tnlerestlng nicetlrft ' of
the Research CIu ?heM last night In
theChaniber of Commerce rooros: Tht
reDorl1 wasr acceDted: but'the reconv
mendaildris hav not et beendcpted' l
There was a short flis'cussldn f sola
6t the charter features1 last nigW, bot
funer-dlsctissJ- on;' was ileft fornext:
evening: of tabor' Day,' bat the; club ?

will meeYatT 7::'6cVocr-to'discttss- .

theV commItteearipbrts in detail. TIt
can 'safely- b said nOwthat there?!
HtUe likelihood thatahy ' material
change' will be toad" 1h thircharter as
drafted by '' the committee: In-'jthf-

cl

first "nlace" tneebmmftted' haadevotrs
a Jarge amounfrf flfhK fthd'tletaTIeC f

work to the subject, and in tne secona
place Hbe?general S senttoerit? v& the
rlnV from- - mohtbi Of revtduSdisCBS- -

slon' liad already v crystaJUzed much'
along, lue'uues '.uk eeiu iiuusw.u.
commjtts' tecommenaations;Jv

; The preferenttalTOting system; the

lulu would be in much better position
thai it la-- fo'r;aninlarge;prbts..i

It Is argued that' it . would be bad
policy7-tffrspe- b

parks and playgrounds luntil the roads'
of the city ,and cbunty'are ? put4 in.
satSsfactory condition. - Roads .are not
everything' - need'ed lr mo4erhly fde
veT6fp!n; Jthe'clty and 'county, althougb
they may be" the, hly" things in fthfc
heads of rnanr icandidatior muici
ipal office.. iBesides-the- fe is new rev-enu-ey

for rvad. purpdsesf j every: i six
mcnthsandUvonoJulolike every oper
city in-- Jibe . world,? will Aave roads to
btiild.'admalntaitt;;ttnUldoomWayi
bfaf feceSf odnd'tonc bought' tor;
the" tjse' Wet tvVymebt''Jttl:'thi pepp.le
iaVievetla pqssession coutlng
aimcstothingQ; mamUin U Vt; ; ?.

qeirlliVropenrira 'are :seM
UnfijipartSn . mund.figures for
the, improvement- - of ne fire .departi'
menu tji rpnewat c f tbe fire hd Ipo?

lice alarm'' equipment, and" the: expan-si- o

t the" street lighting; system," not
to -- me'ptlonl between .115.000. and 20,

000? for i emergency; bosplUl ierrlcei
Thefe"- - will not be aixy call for other
iargeSiscenaneou9 I'fnijprbvementa;
ptbably dttrihgtt.tho-ter- m W vthia
DcardTberetore wjttflhree hilf-year- 4

ly" periods' to .follow tbe present tftffre
Is no fear that the present llbefal road
approprlattofls; with, the ,'frontage tax
In operatto greatly;: wtftributlng, may
not i' be" aiherally increased-an- d the.
parks In atestlon Bought and paldf for
outflgbt before "June 30, 1917,ating
no debt' to nfr successors, simply :by
drridlnVth'cf' amOunt required feqnally
between the' coming three periods

Another proposal I have submitted
to the bo4rd, which if .adoptedwill .ntt
terly-- remoreany financial objection
to the pttrxhae;of;;the pajks. ?This Is
to obtain an; enabling act from the
letslature for abolishing the cash
basis fund, ' wbich, on account of; tbe
change of term. of the city cgovern
ment. wiil no't be needed after June
30, 1917; becanse this change brings
ach new board into: office afterthf

first half-yearl- y collection of taxes, so
that all the superYlsors will beeCtd
do is to make appropriations within
the revenue awaiting them tin? the
treasury. With the cash basis fond
released, there would be a balance of
nearly 1100,000 left after the price of
parks was taken out.

' .LOGAN.

At least one feature will enliven
Labor Day next Monday, for the For-
esters have planned a famil basket
picnic on the Peninsula ai Pearl City,
under the attsplces of Court Camoes,
No. 8110, A. O. F. A special train
leaves the city at 8:30 o'clock in the
morning. Tbe passenger train will con-

sist of no less than 15 coaehes and
besides this there will be many autos
making the trip. "

:
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election of a mayor by the five super-
visors from among their own number,
and the election of the city auditor
are noteworthy features . of this plan.
The auditor istthe only elected official
besides the Jive supervisors." f .

The elective .ffliers are ta hold of-

fice for four years.- - However, the ro-tati-

systemT U ta be used-rHUia- fc is.
at the end of' every two years Neither
two tar- - three: supervisors retire, the
system being similar to that of the
territorial, senate; .

The tworkof the, speciai. committee
was very gratifying to the club as a
whole, and when a motion for a vote
of thanks was put. it passed with ap-

plause, j President G..F. Bush after the
meeting expressed ,personally j his)

f the. committee' untiring
efforts . and 'success In drafting a
stro.ng charter.v"n

- :
Arrangements for the convention

are still In theMir ki nreytbus-ly-Ttol- d,

the.leglslatlve act which au-

thorized the, convention. d6es not spe-

cify, any .parttcuiars,as to thelmahner
of holding the; convention and the tier
fraying, of expenses. , In. the absence
of , any: statute f provisions; HV! is . as-

sumed that the lty must took? atte
the matter. Mayor Xane lias gOrie
away --oi) a JBshlng trip, but before go-i- n

lsst eveninK he called- - Suinerviaor
Icgan by; telephone and asked him toi
act in nis piace as uvAjuf. omicuiau
Logan brought up Ihe': matter of 'ar-rangi-

- for . the 1 convention, : and ; the
mayor indicated- that lie would leave
all of this in the board's hands, so it
ls probable that at tonight's meeting
the board will discuss the matter; " k

7 In case the cltyf' doe's not att, the
governor: will be asked to do so, inas-

much- as 'the terrltofUl' 'legislature
passed the ract ? It has" already 'j been
Riitnrested that' the natiobal gnard ai
mory might' besecuredl for jthecon--

i r

oEisiiiiiiiia

.i.-- f

Established ini ld'as a triweekly
with .a, circulation of-300-

, the NIppu
Jljl has grown with astonishing rapid-

ity during the- -' last .20. years and Is
now- - published every? afternoon of the
year with, a circulation of ; 480O, reaching1

33.000 readers- - Twenty years ago
cn October 1 the. first copy- - left the
press and neit. Sunday the 5000th edi-

tion will ibe gitext to 'the i public and,
an. elabotate celebrationj'staged by the
JapahesOi-paper- ; WfH r.Vfli

The pfograro for 'theiday faUs, Into,

two 'artsv egmhingy at 1 1 ? o'clock
there win befaseriea' btspeeches wita
ti-- t TCfttanhuma" officiating; and Con--

sfilm Arita j'd.,atliesatf taltr

S Following" this there will be dancing
by 36 Geisha girlfwresUlng by young
local Japanese athletes, 'fencing in the
unique JfipponesiB Tstylet knd a comedy
of nattire f

iiayot .Lapewlil. send.' the. Hawaiian
band to rparUcipate. -- i ";.r.'V

rheKCelebratlon,wUI itake place at
th Tnkiwaiett theater; on : Nuuanu
street -- ' " 1,'....'.

MAYbfiLAflETHIfJKS

-

! ...

-
'.U-.'i-

CITY: WILlr HAVE :10Wu
FOOT? CHARTER BILL

No meeting hasyet been held bytthe
mayor and supervisbrs to ; ascertain
whether-o- r nofcnhe city; is to; make
an .appropriation to f carry V out : the
charters conventtoa --prescribed by last
legislature The' convention begins
next Tuesday, , , ,. s .

.....

SupVtviso; xgan Bays that he feels
some action haa; be takefl'soon In
the matter. Logan and Arnold, have
conferred with ... Deputy Attorneys
Crlsty and Carden to see if . the city
has the .. rignt to appropriate money
for carrying, on the convention.

The deputy attorneys have promised
to hate thje decision ready to hand in
to the board tonight

Mayor Lane says that there is no
doubt In

(
his mind that the city would

be expected to defray the expenses of
the convention. "It Is only a question
of Whether we meet now and ; appro-
priate money for the convention," says
the mayor, "or whether we meet when
the. Convention is over and agree to
pay the siim, expended."

Mm
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots $5C3

Inside Lots 450

$1C0 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Sriiaraian; Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwaldrjiurdrng MercMnl St. '

;

.

IT

HEXRY Wl Km'TTV i nMrtnliiiiL
ent of public instruction,' returned to
ficnomra yesteraay rroxa a business
trip to Kauai.

cou saMueu -Johnson: of the
national guard, and Mrs. Johnson will
make their borne at the Young hotel
for the present time. ; '

M RS. ' CHARLES ? T.r-LEWI- and
daughters, who have been. In 31aui for
the past few months, arer returning to
Honolulu on Saturday. September A.

J MISS LENA LEWIS of dhicatO. who
haa been - visiting with her. brother.M
cnaa. t. 'Lewis and , family ?wra ac-riv- e

In Honolnln September 4-t- stay
until the sailing of the. Manoa.

CHARLES R. FORBES iuperin tend-en- t'

of public? worka and chairman of
the' public utUltlea commission,? who
is now ia HllOi la expected ta return
td Honolulu Sundajr-mornln- g in - the
Wilhelmtna,'

CHARLES J, MCCARTHY, terrltort-a- t

treasurer, was apftoited yesterday
by Governor Plnktam to represent
Hawaii at the national, convention of
insarance commissioners which " will
hold : its sessions in Monterey, - CaU
from September 21 .ta 23. '

R, G.: MACKENtlfeJwho was : form-erl- y

'assistant-- ; engineer - at Paauhau
Mill, and I now a corporal la the 2ith
Cameron' Highlanders.- - writes that his
regiment As . stfU- - unfisrgolng" a, hard
course of drill In Scotland.' lie sends
aloha to his Hawaiian friends and
wishes them to know that despite the
hardships' of war Aft ned 14
pounds.

W. POLLOCK, once a, Honolulia aai
now a sergeant in the ISSth Compacy,
Royal1 Engineers; of, the British army,
has recently Joined the order; of Eeae-diets- .-

His marriage to an. EnsILsh girl
took place : shortly after .he joined tie
army. In his recent letter to his Ho-

nolulu friend. Pollock: writes that he

m
4 . y

...

A

1 --
'
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Sixth 1L00,

Head 35.00

SL.

Royal Grove
Royal Grove ......
Hackfeld and Prospect
Kcwalo

and Streets
Cor. and

Ave. (opp. Oahu College
and Loa Aves..

14 Mendonca Tract St.)
18 Tract St.)
40 Beach Walk
770 Kinau Street
1004 W. Ave., Kaimuki
1020 Aloha Lane
1056 14th Ave.; Kaimuki
1205 Wilhelmina Rise, Kaimuki
L'130
1231
1313

Kamehameha Ave., Manoa
Ave.

Mah.ui Street
.1562 Ave
1704 King Street

Vilaer Ave

f "

": Quita' the most com.
Tpretie naive assortment

of Foba Fins.: Crooch-e- a,

I ttct ensravtd or
--

' enamtled ;? thvx the
eoat-ef-arm- a - . of r tho

K
Kingdom of HawaiL

'' ""-'- H' .sf f .r ''
i R F.WICHMAN A CO.

I ..inn Jewelers .

la tUU ta England, but that hi com-;- ;
pany baa received saillcg-order- s for;

e,frony $fcM!-ytS:-y- i '', - - U

: DR. C'YOCE; n otetr Japanese geol-

ogist and4 Instructor. la the Imperial
university; at Tokio, who 'has - trcn"
visltinx in Honolulu. left last c
the island Of Hawaii to pay a

U a close friend of Prof. T. A: J:; .

volcano observer,-aa- i wi'.l st- - t- -c

conditions at KiUuea .with biz-:-. Oa ,
M Mhirk rr Ynh xeV. hft?'. "i t3H ... , . ...Wfw .....
. . . .v t v r rlecture at uia 4vutzaw & ... .

this city iHe will leave for 2z?-- i cz
the'Shtaj-rj.'Mani- .' C:;;tcr.bcr 1

,

NEWS OF HER SiSTEH'S

i death co:.:es AS

; : WCaSC: FU

' TMrs. WUMaia CFurtr has 3

celved cable. ntws. thresh tcr
er;' DrtJ Ceorsa A. t?
dentist who is cow in Fra'
of the BCdien death, cf fcer cr.!
Mrs. J. :U'.::r. Mrs. 1

turned; only rccer.'.y from
land. where tho ha i tern v'. ;

. her heme at N:chv:r.3,:Tc-.r.-sever- al

mrnths,- - at which t 5

ter was civjoyins tho best cf !

Mrs.-- . Millet-i- s srvivri ty her
tan? ?tii f'.--r f.i'.! -

3 Wcozy- - bunalpv,Won an e:-- .

Beautiful, can h& ciciir cu r

oilier jpayrnents tOjfc'vr -

uiany th rate of -- u aiGi,.- -

total co:L c .

jUoLt) pi tnese op; orcuni- - ,t

'j

:$v&?$$& J -
'

'

LrimiLCCU

FURBISHED
Waikiki .C: ...... ..' fo&BDaxrtU,XZXM&S-
Bates Street .J:bedroomscr
Pahoa and Avenues, corner. .2 bedrooms partly fumlabed)
WaialaeRoad V .....:15 bedrooms (partly furbished
PaloloJve, (bet. l?th and Koko AVes.) 2. bedroomsi
2568 Rooke Punnui bedrooms....... 75.00

UHFURIHSHED

Street
Young Alexander

Kameharoeha Ave. Manoa..
Wilder
12th Mauna Kaimuki.

(Liliha
Dayton (Liliha

5th

Matlock

Nuuanu

ir,9

SHOt

Dralr,

Robert

at

20'CY

2
2
2
3
2
2
3
2
3
3
3
4
4
2
2
3
3
2
3

5

1

bedrooms.
bedroom
bedrooms.
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms.
bedrooms .V?!
bedrooms,
bedrooms, ....
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms
bedrooms. .t
bedrooms.
bedrooms
bedrooms......
bedrooms
bedrooms. ....

0
.

. . . . .
.. . . i

. , :
. .

,

. . . .

. . .
. .

.

. . .

.

i

. .

35.00
3L59
2154
4(1 no

49.00
30.00 V

It

,1

15.00 f. ,t
20.00 W 3
20.00 j.
33.00 i'
33,50 J

13.00 J X
30.00 n
25.00
A0M i i

50.Xi J
30.Wf ''4
40.00 1... . t '

:..:f

V

t ". ;
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INSURE
with

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE

te:;;Diy6rf sxea

iJn.'kVr.r. .

A Savings Account can b6
- Blari; 3 ty 'yaxrepdBltliis

: tfc'.y One DolIak.vlpo?tJng;
v I? if oC' dtVost that axne ;

i f. amount every; week regularly'
; youll soon hare crowing

s i atnh tbat' will anrprlse you. .- :

' "'HMirper'cent'totwesttil
lirtir, loo. 'SavinK TOW!

i

,1 vi- - 1- '-

BANK OF HAVAIL LfD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.? ,

Urr:snwa!d'Cfd3,:1C2 ictrc.lr.it.
; ' CTCCK AND COND CROKCnS

tnta Her?'u!u ttdik an Cnd

.1.,
.

' ' ' V - TV " ' '

EV
LI IT CD

iiitea' tt. A - C. ' UtKrt tf :

ftrailabla ttrousacat tat wcria.

Ccl!3:TrcriTcr3'
at Ldc:tilatc3

.Li'i'CVJZTLl Co

'. COMMIC.'CN jUrnCHANTV
- tHIPPINQ and IN8UR- -

Uat f Otflcert tad Director: ;

B. P. BISHOP; .iii l reaMeiai
:P o, h. Robertson . .

V .Vlce-Preilde- nt and Uantf
If . lYERS .i:. .......Secretary

'

B.;A.' R. R0S3 . . . ... .treaaurer .

, o.:r; carter., Vv.tMrtKjtor

C. U. COOKBi.;VvUDlrect
; JLdAI.;..:U)lrctori
,. B. A. COOKE. . . , .V. ,DlretOT

:
. A. TI4JlTLEY....wi.I)lrctor

D. O liAT.:. v ...v.. .w Aedltor

FlUE INSURANCE

THE

, B. Fv. Dillingham Co.

General Agenta fot Hawaii:
Atlaa Assurance Company of
Lender New .York;. Underwrlt-o- r

Agency;' ProvldencevWakh-Ingto- v,

Inaurance Ce., .

4ttT' floor StafigtnWild BuHdlr.
v

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIWlfEO:?'

Tea.

1 CapUlVVI W,000.000

nesrTe run a a,w,ii'w
..b; awokwo? mwieTr

''? ? I , ; - ; .,; - ".. -

S IOFr

AUTOMOBILE AND

age insurance

J

v

if -

nin

HawailaA --CciieTeiai Is 'tiaxal .'

Eaika Bcsir.Ccsyaay ..' V'
Pala Plantation. V:1--:
llaul Asricultaral Compaay. ( :

Hawaiian Vsurar7Copaiiy.A&i;
; "Katuin r Pliatitlca; C;aSky

IfcBryde Eosar Co4 Iitl.--- .

Kauai Railway Company. V ,.

fcauaJ truft aV'.Uat .CtW 'LUj:
' Ho&c) RaacV'v.'- -:

4

.LiCiia'iCi;.1n
Uo

5

CANKERS
Pay 44 yearly 'on tavlna De--

r posJta eompeunded twlee ;

,V - .: t Annually. ,

GOOD AGENTS

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

i8 KINQ STREET. CORNER, FORT.1

HAWAIIAN TRUT
CbUTDT

: Carries on 1 a Trust

,:T0CK CROKERI .'ff
Inf oVmatlon Furniihea kho Lmm

ttcrcfttnt' Street 8Ur Building
7 -- J jf Fhona .IBTF.Uf

. FOIi EEIIT
a---

a JU --
y;'-- '

Electricity & screens in all honses,
Small fnrniaaed'l cottage Tor 2: 15.
Partially furnished house; $32f43
Fine cottate in town;. ?22.
Small cottage In town;.l6!
N?w;6-earoo- m house; 30. !; i

'J.V ForlSale 4
ice1Ju41nijlo;ln KaJthf.- -

v.Healatatt? (
142 Kaa.iwmanu 8ti TeUphone S33

FCH SALE.
if000 Lot 75x260, 10th ave close car.
51200 Two-bd-r. cottage, 13th a?e Pa--

'lolq Hill; lot 75x118.
$230 --- fThree-hdr-. cottage,' Wearer

lane; lot .46x82.
52500 Two-bed- r. cottage, Green st;
a Jot 35x70.-- " ; ' ' "

P. E. B. STKAUOH
V?artr wdt..

I i tit .

mi niiiiiciL

MEAT MARKET nV OPOCERV

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

Fridar. Sept 3

kERCAKTILR. Btd. Asked
Atefraaderr Baldwin ltd 425 . . is
C. Brewer & CatrtsitiUsflSZ i

SUGAR. .........
Ewa Plantation Co , 21H 2S
Haiku Sugar Company . . r.4 i 170
Hawaiian Agr. Co .
Hawaiian Coml & Sug Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co. 37
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug Plant Co.
Kabuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugar Co
KOToa Sugar Co
McBryde Sogar. Co, Ltd 7H 7

Oahu SugaCottpany-.v- . 24 T

Olaa Sugar Co, lid 6
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Plant. Co. .

Pacific Sugar Mill i

Paia Plantation Company 165;
repeexeo. jausar ucu. v v so 4

Pioneer Milk?Cpany; 17
,Carfo ' MU1, Co,, 3 ? 8

AVatataav.AgitenKwaiC H 22.
Wallako Ssar Cdrt i hW.

Waives Sugar.MJIlOfc.ii v i...
Halt30Rnt.PJJOiT3P.fi-.- i

Hawaiian vKeclrle. --Cqv too.--;

Hawa.!Um Ftae,nplM?d. . :2 33Ti
.:.t
65

H. Prewi .Maltv CoUd -- UU 18
noa- - Gas. CRiaPfrt i loaui .

tt tt!" WV iO. ? :Jrti r

fntsr-rshn- d U Ock. - j, f; 200.I
MBtuil ! relephc&e; Co 18 ,1944

Tzr.rz .Qlckilttlb'er --Co '22

H;!:ua Dltcn Ca Cjvi.:.;ii . .. .
Haw. C & Sugar Ca'Cj .....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s. 4 4 ....

aw. Ter. Ds.-m- imp.. . ....
Baw'.T.er.' iHa.j .

Haw Ter,' 3V6 vvv;;vliv.w ; vi
!lR.n. Co. t fSSti.l?9l
H.R-R.Ca- Ex Coa.is 1 , ; .l
Honokaa - Sug.viCo rci Z 'Sr. t I
IIon.1r'Gasf txt, Titd.'iKs.v.' 106 l:V'. ;--.

H R. T. & UTCo. 694 4 ,103 vL'
Kanal"; By.1- CSo.a4-Aiii.- i hA.ti ?'i i-- .

McQryde .Sugar Cd.tsi ii KV '"H if. .
Mxitoal Telv6aivi.yAVlf-vi.- v

Oahu By. & Land Co. 5s 104 ... .
Oahii tSng :Ca- - (Re ; vi4M
f .Vleemahle at 103 at matr ; '. .

I "urltyV J.i-.v.v.vA- i a 105 v a 105
Olaa Sugar Co., "6;U . 92 :

Pac O; & Ferti Ca 6s 1 41.03 1 i 104 :

Pacific Sugar ;MI11 jOo,.6s ''
Pioneer.-- ' Mill ; Co,i6 V- i-

San Carloa Milling Cou6 ;'v.v4"v.
Walalua. Agtl Co, CS.-..- V 100 . -

V "SaJes Between !, Boards: v. Jl5r..B0,
10, 110 Waialuav 21.75; 110. '50, 20, 51
Pioneer; 27J50; 15 McBryd ,7.37 :
10 OJaa,' U2l 5 Pioneer, 27.60.; vj
: 'Session Sales:"25, 15 10 Walaluii
21.75; 10,: 10, ,20 Haw.:: Pineapple Co.,
33.73 ;;25, 25r.,50,. 50 Olaa, ; 600.

latest sugar quotation : 9C der. test.
4.77 cts.-o- r 954q- - pe. ion, '

2--
Msmbert HonoiaJu jfctotk tad Bend

:' ; Fert, and: ttsrchsnt ctrteta 'f.:
mSSSX

.. I. M I t' I'' . ..
Per tA. str. Claudlner for MauUiSept.

3.-- Arthqr- - BrownCOtto - BeAd'Bro.
iPrahk, s MI&s R. vCaldwell Sfra,
H-i-r. Collins. 5, Mjra.-KeaTcitia- Miss IE.;
Diekens, ' Mrs.? Cockett,.i;J, ih fnes,
Mrs,' Con-nel- J and' tyrant, :.llcir'y

and Infants.jAjiMcrrSs, W. IJehtJa.
AleXriforrtay Mfes:.",'MwHHttck; 'Lack

1.:."

4-- -

Depjoalc tookvzKal 6aO'3L vJPinder rje--r

turn BankJ&Hawan, slJmAi, Ja

-- Oft-SAlr

1911 Crhalmea-TJoirty-
i. -J-ctomple'tely

1 tjverhanledirv exceptional hnsnvlse
: ChkmpHn v. SaHrrCayi afteriioon Kr

Stmday ; at XiMMk A - 259t

WOUmXY VOTYCTE.

Monday, eptenibTBr.m,vtng treen i
set apart and established by law.as a
territorial holiday, all territorial of-

fices will be closed on that day.
By order of the Governor,

(SignedK . . . .r
WADE WARREN THAYER,

' Secretary of "Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 2, 1915.

. 6258-l-t ?

RESOLUTION VO. 230.

Be ft resolved by 'the Board of Su-
pervisors 6'f the City and County of
Honolulu, .Territory of Hawaii, that
the r sum of Five. Hundred Dollars
($500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of an moneys fn- - the
General Fund of the Treasury fbr-i- n
account known as Maintenance
Reads, Ewa.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

Supervisor.
Honolulu. August 26, 1915.

Approved this 2nd day of Septem-
ber. A. D. 19ir..

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

T. H.
359 Sept. S. '4, 7.

J1X4- -
w ;l J

Official notification from .Washms-to- n

of the letting of a snail contract
an subsidy to the Oceanic Steamslip
Conspany- - for .a third mall 8teamir op-
erating between Sah Francisco, Hono-
lulu and Sydney is expected by the lo
cal .railway mail service office next
week, probably Monday.

It is also expected: that Information
as to the Identity of this third steamer
and her probable schedule will- - arrive
in next week's mail. It ts believed lo
cally that - the Sierra la the third
steamer to be placed 'on the San Fran-cisco-Sydn'- ey

run. There Is a possibil-
ity that the same proceeding Tn Whica
the third man steamer was 'Secured
by the postoffice department wks

by an agreement between
the- - Oceanic company and the postal
department whereby local mall service
between Honolulu, and the coast will
be fresumed on the Ventura and the
Sonoma. v.tf.,,;.'' -- ';

JAPANESE TfiAIWrNG

$Hip;TAlSOiUAmi .
coming to Hawaii

; - .

(Special to Hawaii i Shlnpo-- by Mar
;.ir coni Wireless) tr-- , ;
i SAN FRANCISCO.1 SepL t--r

The. Japanese; training; ship Talsel
Martin which) ;haa ; been ' .rlaitinr vbe
coast on tralnlns .icrnise, sails : for
Honolulu jron Saturday, befnjf --dne.to
arrive there s September J4- .- The
Talsel Maniiwlll remain ' a ,week .at
Honolulu". mtt :i

: ; yesterday th officers were hosta at
ftiwlltteildedyheeV''lvn
aboard , the ship.': ,r-:- j c--

Today the. Japanese building at the
fair, will be officially, visited by former
President .TiXtfrMi &i

: f Genv Ooethalsovernbr 'of the Pan-
ama Canal Zone,fla expected to arrive

: President Asatzb of the Toyo Klsen
Kalsha. .will e: host today, at a re-
ception aboard tie hinyo; Riart at
whicb a large number otthe prominent
Japanese, and Americans of San Fran-
cisco ;jwlll.be present as guests: 1

AW0THER BOATLOAD 0F :

CUUPED INTO

1 Jk. BOLtEU At XAHAINA
--re :

r Thirteen- - members of the "native uo--

IbkaV" l overturnedchorus iwere - "tn-ia

sampan it 'IJafriaan'dteglaSt'ds-day
afternoon y V ntiger brealJter that

caught toe iboat; Just oufsldef; the Ye-fe- t.

The iunlntky? part- - waV taade up "of
il$ grown :pebplft and twd? chlMren.
No Jives ere'16sa'tne)'pr868 are

ood ewlnrmrets. v This t is f the. rthlrd
Ume since --Ma'yil'of this year that a
boatload of people' bas been swfcmped
tn 'the treacherous fLahaiha "waters.
The other two boats belonged to the
Inter-Islan- d company; and vln the first
accident two lives wer lost V V ' ;

-'" '' - r ' " " ' :- -S

BARJBOSA:MAHONYn
Sentember?lV 1915, Charles Barbosa
and Mfss tEltxabeth ; Mahoney, Rev.'
M. Ev Silva il the Hoomanu: Naauao
Church officiating i WlthessesEd- -

ward Clnnev: and Jennie K. Stewart.

LtlTHERi-- ln Ilonorolti,! SeptetirbeT 1,
1915 Laur son of Mr, and Mrs --WD-

Ham TC LTrtfierM 3S Ayln road,
one yTrtcr,-fg-

bt Trioatfcs and 20, day

BEEJL&A&tf WjVtoninfe"i5teni.
iW.;i.ialVMi'lBaaD;' iatann widow brChrisUictt H Bertei-- :

mann, of 1513 Lellanl street, d na--

ttve'of Xa'ual; Ti ; yiears tdd.- - FHffeTal
from the fesiaYnee totnetrow: after-
noon: r. interment i to the-- "Puea eew- -

tety.

NOTICE. ... Tf

No freight wiH be received byAhe
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation (Va
ettsmna : on Labof Day, . Monday,
September 6. 16259--lt

NOTICE.

Freight for the steamers Claudlne
ana .W.t o.-- HaH. akBlog: Atoaday.
September 6, and the Maona Loa,
saUing September 7, will be received

n Saturday, September 4;; 6259-l-t
5 JNQTICeTZFU NERAL

rt l r
LODGE, NO. 616.

B. P. O. E.

All members of Honolutu Lodge.
No. 616, B. P. O. E., are requested to
assemble at Elks' hall, Kfng street,
Sunday, September lat'li p. nt, for
the purpose of attending the funeral
of their late brother, Captain Regin-
ald F. Bennett.
. All visiting brothers are invited, t6
aitpna. ,

By order of "the E. R.
H. DUN3HEE,

Secretary.
6259-2- t

Crtsslcted CyelliJ.
Eves inflamed bVxuo

4 suretoSsavCislanSfilal
1 m m-- m. ovkuuyrenevcabyRaTBt
lllVrf! StytSssKeSmattiMBi

4, Turt EVe Comfort At
Your Druggist's 50c prJBbttlrtrslM Cyt
tshSTTiibCT?9e.ForBseke1tkCvefretiik

--J

r. ? if--
-- t ' 7 jj ''? if i i

-

The United States Ship Supply, the
supply vessel from Guam, is due from
that port. for San Francisco tomorrow
or. Sunday y. '

- .". ""The Matson steamer Enterprise Is
due here Sunday from San Francisco
with passengers and. freight. 'She win
tow the R. Ft Rlthet firoa Honolulu 16
Mahukona. , -

The afataon steamer HUonian de-
parts tonight for Island porta and wtl!
return probably t Monday .or Tues-
day, departing from Honolulir Tor the
coasV about Thursday. V

; The schooner BeulaJS, from Aber-
deen,- July-- 29, with ' 450.900 feet of
lumber for the City Mill. arrlTed
with Capt A? E. Olsen In charge this
morning. She la" docked at the rafl.
road Spiers. j - ;:

'V -
Delayed by head winds, the. XT. a

array transport Sherman did not' dock
here from Manna until after 2 rtclock
this afternoon. She Is carrying full
passenger list of army efBeers.-- their
families and soldiers to the mainland- -
Army i headqhartera ? announced t this
morning , that-the- ? Bhermah win not
sail for the mainland until 1 0 o'clock
tom6rro"wi mornftg as4 ft- - will not be
possible- - for iiec to.-- get away : beforetjtoe;...j

cinai
itmm'- ....A x

mwm
By somewhat of a curious coinci-

dence the Star-Bulleli- n bas just . re-
ceived, on the same day, a letter , of
Inquiry, from an alien who; desires to
become an American : citizen- - and a
handbook called "How to Become a
Naturalized Citizen." i ; The . letter Is
from a man now living on QahiM ';'.

The book IS an extremely valuable
one. : It meets a demand of long stand-
ing, ir It contains aB the Information
that a foreigner intending to, become a
citizen ' must , know. , Itasks and an-
swers all the Questions that the gov-
ernment requires; candidates, fcr. citi- -

icusmp vo .uuni sires nit ue cu
that every new Vjftla&q Should be proud
to know;.,.-.-- ; v.'.v; -- .yy':

, But. do. not, think that tire, work fs
useful to would-be- : citizens alone.-VFai

front Itlr It contain alPthpse precious
blta of knowledge that, we may1 have
learned In our school days and have
been longing to review or relearo ever
since. : We have not done it,, because
there was ho single source of informa-
tion that we could consult Hero are
the main points of United States in a
nutshelL They are Vrttten up In that
attractive' and f'asclaatlngs way ; that
makes; it imptfssibla to; lay the: bodk
down until Ve l:av6 finished lL':V '

A1I of; us. wu-- ht to ;knowJi.'what " It
means to tecona a citizen by learning
how aliens, do it The, time and .man-
ner kt"'f.i:r.z tut the blank and all
the fc.cr (!;tai:3.1 '"
:Tb.; : ftri s TI h4 ITihta van 'aii'd 1

ought to. know: abefat dur statei totmty .

ana cay governaeni, 100. ,ir f r.r.

Do any of ns ever sertotfely donsider
just; what this taattefr 'o,V6tftg means
to ha-i-an- t&jnjr country .people are
flndmr out: in thesei days f growing
suffrage, or aBkinds of constitutional j

? Here Is soldaWtft iho'w
all about it from the pages Of a single
volume, "How to Bedotte a Naturalized
Citizen . tBoyer , Brothers,; Publish ers,
Philadelphia Paia ttMn-u-- ,

Chicago packers fare? selling, about
isiooo cattle, in t refrigerated xitothe

rt
o

: 1 J TIll
WraO (fK:Cf1

We nro MTsiBp: "otit ihe
siderififf their eont in order
lines. ,

" - ' ' '.i J
111 FORT f;1TII

FIRE ITJ H
fAssociated Press oy FMsral .Wlndess)
I LONDON.: England. September 3. '
The Holland-America- n steamship Rot-
terdam has arrived at Rotterdam from
New York with a fire la Its after hold,
which containa cotton, and mail, ao
cording to a despatch from that port
last night Shortly after touching port
the fire, was extinguished to all es,

, outside aid- - having, been
called In.. ', :'; .1.- - - 0

i f ' 'itasfcafcawMaaaswssawa
WlZES OFFERED FOft

il 5 BEST TICKET SELLERS

Pi Everything Is fn readiness for ?the
concert and dance to be given by the
Ramehameha Alumni Association in
Phoenix hall .tomorrow evening. Up to
noon today more than 500 tickets were
sold., t .V f. ,

Thf members are, divided Into five
teams'f and three prizes are to be
awerded, one to the Individual selling
the highest number of tickets. The
others two prizes go to the first two
teams that sell .the most .number , of
tickets ,v v.;t .. ;

y At the present time John Fern and
dward Pun! are making a close race

for4 the Individual prize. : l '

13AILY REMINDERS 1
.Round ' the ? Island in anto, 14.00;

Lewis suhies.v Phone 2111. adv. " -

Handsome new. millinery for all oc-

casions Is now on display at.-MUto-a it
Parsons. Adv .

' ''; v"-1

Bonine photo-portraitur- It's some-Ihln- g

different-- Sittings or.ly by ap-

pointment PliGne GG06. (Adv.) :

"

r Fresh milk.;. Fresh butter; Velvet
tee cream. Fresh daily. Phone 1542.
lonolulu Dairym ens Association. 7

I The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new ID JS
models. Pantheon building. adv..
? Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-
forte. 22:3 Kr'.!a, nr, cis:s. fpeclal
kttenticn te:ners; phone 3oC2.--a-dv

- "Iflstanto J developing paper. Size
4x6. $1.50, the box. At the Honolulu
Picture Framing Co? Bethel nearllo-Ul- .

'V:;'" x :,. , v
f Panama hats reduced frora 310 to
t70; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75.; Leading hat cleaners,
1152. Fort st opo Convent adv.

Yee Chan & Co. are: offering some
very attractive buys during the sale
now being conducted. Those who
woulJ save .ir.cr.ey sbouIJ t.i!;? '.van-
tage Of this sale. See their advertise-
ment In. today's issue, j
. Get the kiddies school books and
other supplies at Arleigh's, on HoteJ
Street Everything they'll need for
School "use Ta hire la Ttll SticV ITaVIy
purchasing will result ; la fewer wor-
ries the."mornrng 'school opens. ' -

' Americans expecting to enter the
(United Kingdom are: advised In
statement made by the state depart
ment to comply with the provisions of
the British registration act which
Ambassador Pas? cabled and which re
quires all aliens to register within
zs nara alter trie r arrival. . ?

. Bread end potato prices will be rt
duced ' " 'In Berlin. - -

V;j-- Cr ::j Cr.3 D:3
cares' tJUtaM. Yet that is what w2l !

I happen if your toir does not stop faHinj
OUb - : - -- , f .

r- - '.

1 tiair j, c.zic
in our opinion is the best hair tonic oa ;

the 5Vil.l r.r.!v t
v?r-Cnor- u Smith A Co.. Ltdl

n n onv,

followiBg linos without ?on- - ;
to obtain room for our iall -

' - 1

Plain and Fancy Ginghams . . . . . . . . . : .15 yds. for $1.00
"

All Dress Goods are reduced from 'SSto.FSentr''
; XBlHot

RMWM oaf at1.-.- . . . . .r.vV;'v:--. . . t50c each-- r
Otle' lotiMpthfe, Friend, Blouses .., v25c cacV;

i bttirnitChiWren 's Barefoot Sandals to V"'
elose'trBt . . . j.50d patrK

One lorEusteV Brown ' ' Children ' Patent 'tatiieri' V

:Mai?fe 8 fo 12 inclusive vV. .v.$X.0Opai-- m

c rlvowelsV 16x36, to close at .. . .75c do
1 dozen Turk is B Towets$4x25, to close buti..'Sc cath'-- ;

dffie lot Fancv tfiftr Bow Hibbons, regular 35ci to SOc!
values .'.M'?:, . . t'.. . . VO;,T:C2pc yard I
You will save vour monev bv attending this Hale.

'. Yee CMMmmmmi
AMSwiiia" 2j ....PaMmm iSMM im iwmb

Street opposite Bailey's
Furniture Store. :

- . '1.

r- -

1'

)

THZ von HAMM-YCUN- O CO,
LTr; h:.-.:li-j ..; .

S Atnts

CRESCENT JEWELHY ' CO.
J Impairing a p:clalty

Fort, cor. Pauahl St

To r-- .d frcn CCHC'J'L : '

.., w, F.. . , I

t.:r Tvo i, c. j v$ij rcur.J tr!- -.

havam a 'i Tr..'.?:-::-.!."-
..

Tic:i c:t.",7

?

r
1

C:r;..-.-:::!;r.- :r cf C : : : 1 f:r C

tr.J r:iw Ycrk; J.OTAUY I

r rvr , r - -

v . L . , t ' "
t-

-. Ll.'.rliJ C:;:t 3. 73
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zi a

city 1: ill cc:.:rA:;Y, ltl.
Inrcrttrs cf tr:t l.v.;r t-- 1 1

nat::l-!- :. .3. c ' 3 :

your order prc.pt attctti.a 1.

larsa or "tiB.' V'e tava tui'.t I
dreis cf tc-2- -1 Li ti:ic.:y wl.i ;
fsct satli:icr.:x. II yca rir. t ta I
tczzzlt zz. ;

; Latest r:!7.:T-:r-y

C 'Mm

"M'lCU Fcrt L.-- t ;

crt c ch u n r.i a j,

Csretsnla - and Union ' Ctresta
Phone 173J

f .N F

, v- -

Puritan :

Butter
has no equal

'cr sijpirior.'
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.. . ' -; V STOCOATIC
;Wc have for kilp one of the best situate, properties

in the district oomprisingalmost i two acre anI;onljia
few: momenta fhm Kunanu StreetE;:A-5l'- 4l

We Sell as arWhole or Subdivide
v..;. .

.

.

.

.
;

"

! : ,
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Go
Bethel Street;

NONE BETTER

im

DEllciOUS rOKED SNAPPE M If

Phone 3445;

TIiq Honolulu Dairymen's A
;';Iias:v;:';,.-;;:'- ;

FrslvMillc

AND

.,y prdsiiVButt
VelvetJce 'Cream y.'.H:. j? v.:

v

- 1

- .
:

i I

:

3.

Wirhone;i542

janane:6; SillrfGoods ;Md5 Curio

1120 Kncdnu St ' Phone 1522

attend to Checking Sealing of

outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers

mate specialty of Fnrnitnre Hoving.

Hail Camera.

King St Xonng Hotel '

ii.'

V

vi

J' s

cj

' I

8.

to

f

f;X "i . ... "i- -

1- - --s' --v. .

5 i

... !C

t

v.- -

; ;

V'i.'-V''- v.,r '!:J?V-v'-i- r ;i(t !i:'S!':''ifJ
.It

It.

Above Hotel St:

We and

Von all

i We also a

U.

next Phone 1874

AVMIT; OPirJION

CHARTER F.iEET

EreryUilas"' hinge' on J whether or
not City Attoraejr A.; II. "Brown holdi
that the city can legallj appropriate
money for the expenses, of k con Yen
lion created, by1 an. act of the legisla-
ture as to whether or not the coming
charter convention Is to be provided
with any money for clerks and sta-
tionery and rent In the event that no
public hall Is available.

Sapervlsora Arnold and Logan hare
asked Jot an opinion as to whether or
not the city can made the appropri-
ation for the convention. It is argued
that, inasmuch asthe conventkn: ia
solely for the benefit of --the city and
county,; tbe'cjty Should and(canpay
its .expenses . On; the other,Jian4 ;it,tis', argued" that a the , convention Is
by . act of the territorial legislature,
the city' cannot: legally make an ap-
propriation for It ;r A rcanvags of t the
8Uperrisor8;show8r that the majority
are . willing to contribute towards --the
expenses cf the session, and If the city
attorney's opinion, which ; J expected
at , tonight's :mertInilioKviwkhVi;;- -
action legal v it is likely tliat an

be made:" : ,

MilORS LIVED lfJ:

::: ';t f : i

' TThe Lone Star Rnsh. at the fov--.

ular theater , is xin elaborate film pro
Uuctlon of the novel c(,tbfnhief name
by Edmund Mitchell, and tell a story
bf the ; great Australian gold fields.
There will bs a matinee tomorrow aff
ternoon, and two shows nightly,, one
beginning at.7:15 o'clock and the other

VThe board
the special Sunday night feature and
It will close its run on Monday even
Ins. '1 s':'.':, :'rTie scenes ; of . Hie -- drama are-la- ld

in the . Australian ;desert : - but ; were
taken 'In, the Mojave desert in Aritona,
where to?', several weeks 1 the
company ct actors lived far from' civ
ilization ". V ; h?p-iY- ''H".?
? The next feature at the Popular will
be Max 'Figman, ' supported ', hf' Loilta
Robertson; in ?wJack Cliantyi h "will
open on i uesdav nUhti- ,7; !

WHY'SVGETS.lfOR-corn- s;

LIKE : A KISS?
". :,v.

. ' - : ... :
f

Because ' Everybody THei ' It, Every-- i
body4- - Likes It, It's Painless .and V

Takes But' a' Moment' td v

"GeOvIC Is wdnder of. tho! corn- -

'world. vMUlIons sijy, so; be
cause 'millions . have- - used It, 'That's
what makes it the biggest selling corn

''OTvr In iry Iff Sw AmytblDC Ael i

. liaicklr and Mlclly i
remedy on earth today0''Gets-U'V;wii- :

bsurely get that corn or call r. a i you've
been : trying ror a Jong time to get fid
of-ta.- ke rfgkt- - off lean as,a;wli'ff
tle! ? Applyi'-- Hn
your stocking and shoe, right ovte it
nothlnf to stick, nothing Uf hurt;,-Y-o

needn't fuss.with-- thlk;bnda;e& taat

nd ItV simplicity Itself, surt
qtilcK, painleS8:7Tryitf alsi ,foH bun-Ion- s

and : warts A 'ir
- Gets-l- f ts sold at all dmss'st 23e
a bottle, ior- - sent dfreclf by R. Law
rence Cai Chicago Sold jn.Hono
lulu and recommended a the wor'd
best corn remedy by FJenson. Smith &

Cft Ltdn Fort, and Hotel streets; Hoi'
lister T)rns Ca Ad. iJ. ,,4 4

Joachim, s soni of - the
kaiser; 'Will "rule a 1 new independent
kingdom, to be formed of the Russian
territory. captured . by the

-- i 4

tt

t- - mmww
What Voufd Hawaii Dd it
lated," Queries Governor

Asks That Expert Sent 1

V.Can Hawaii be made to produce tier
own food supply, ia. case of being isa
lated front the ' mainland : by hostilf
fleeta in time f warlC c v --V "- -
t, GovernorVPInkhani wants tx knaw--want- a

tbedvtcevOf an expert-an- d
In : a : communication to '

Ilonv ,Ti; Y

Houston secretary --of ; agricul'turs, he
has, requested-tha- t Dr. .A. l. ilelvin'
chief of the bureau: of animal industry
be delegated ta Hawaii in the near fti
tore with a view of giving t$ the ter
ritorlal, board of agriculture and for

someadvtee. ; , 7 ki,
governor's contention rr

to be that Doctor, Melvin might, bp
able, to suggest measures ta be taFen
in the matter. f supporting the- - resl
deats of the territory, aa-we- ll as.the
9000 or more officers and soldiers; now
itftlnnslihera In moo rt wo : - '

matter which : at any JimeVmay
beooraer. of paramoun t interest.- -. says
the letter, ris the! food supply.pf the
territory, vwhich; as i you are Vaware.
falla far 'short of what . Is . rtNiuired
witltotit; constint Importations. V"aot X

atone en, flour, ana (cereaV;V,lt! M?-wls- e

of most. meat. food rrodncts
dajry? Hr9duct&' t H'--

The question of f iPTPO tlixg; 200000
inhabitants tesldes at 'ipresent ;9t0rt
and proapectlvely "l 5,000 or more offi-
cers and soldiers" for anjr lengthy

In ( case of , totor ' partial v

isola-tlo- n,

would therefore eeem to be one
that merits-consideratio- and one for
which Dr. Melvli might- - possibly be
able to suggest measures; at least in
so farais. the live i stock; industry
concerned."..' !; 7. v '':;;:;''

The governor's letter was made pub
lic today when it was presented :at a

at 9, Lone pufih" will.beJ meetlngf of Jthe of agriculture

'entire

;the

til-tt- !

3t
secondi--nu- t

German.

-The

Star
and forestry as a nart of the Aneust
report of. Dr. Victor A, Norgaa rd,; ter
ritorial Yetertarian. ;
Free From"; Stock:' blseasesr'-?-V- .

v In hiinetter the f governor mint
out thatwhile the territory. Is remark-ibl-y

free ;' from Infectious- - "and con-tagloi- ta

'diseases f: 14ve-stoelc;th- ef t
seem still to remain problems which 1

an . iiainflnenced vpjn( might solve
moreireadily than ohe'emstan(ry;Jn?'
ptessd : bjK. loifai: coiCdlfioqs. V 4 ' s

-- "Alnon 'those 1 pblemsf .iqigttt; lie
mentioned the 'control andjeradicati'oh
of bovine 'tuberculosjs, says the com
munlcatlon,- - "with which work the said
board' ha$.-beer- t ; engaged: fOrjoiore' than
five year;l the ' r.esujts , shci win g vre:
duction of. bovine t)b,ercuios(is on
island ...ol --Oahn. tTQjjii. Qrfyi$Q. i
cent; tot a fraction Kzptp t,han two per
cent; while the local boardVoL health
shows a corresponding decrease in tbf
cases of tuberculosis ,ih.ichjildrennif!(

oliaze4-:f'i- '

TCi? IS SUCCESS

("V.7-";-i ' 'i "L...',i '.''iii'7Vf:ri:r '7 ,.

Maurice vJraschi manager ftVbit'- -

hey. & Marsh, returned on the. Wilhel-toin- a
from-'- a --yery '.'successf ul .buying

to Chlctgrt-an- d the -- EastS Tmt-in- g

the-two- . months he was away, ; Mr;
Drasch 'especlalljr'in ''"New.-'Ydrlu-w- a

offered ' the' very; pick of cohslderabi;
foreign and a great deal of domestic
high-grad- e' garments and accesssorles
for Jadiesnd cyidren,and: already'
some vQf- - the choices t he made ; ha vi
reached. Honp;v.l

favorable, for his jrcnrln UnWhlch
even inura ,iarger,x:iue w im-ci-

;.;;'4-Cx::-i'';'-
i mm a -- '

J; EMWSON NOW
make"S nackase lout bflyouri toe, vNc4 IM PUA RfSC TIP BP! IPPI

trouble

sixth

Be

estry

;the

'trip- -

FUNftFOR BELGIANS

!The Belgian Reef Fund Jhas passed
from the hands of Miss Mary,Cattoti
Into the-iiand-s of. Mrs.. J. S, Emer3ph.
who- - reminds the' public that the col-lectl- ag

boxes are placed in the stores;
of Benson it . Smith, Honolulu Drug
Company, Chamber's Drug Company,'
and HoIlisterXU Contributions may be
placed In the boxes or sent, to her at
802 Spencer strdet. "She 'will give full
information about the work pf the Bel-
gian 'charitiesvand reminds . the pub-
lic that every cent has Us value.

In order to
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-- The "man agemen of Jhe r Alexand
Young-hote- l announces a- - dance to be
given' this evening? on the roof gar-- j
den in honor of. the officers and first
cabin .passengers of the transport
Sherman. : ; : )

.Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladies andlocal socie-
ty folk are cordially' InVited; to

LL

'.'''', 'V:.'

slS T"'.--

i

v 77

t er

v

r.

- Monday being. a legal holJday. IIerirj
M ay & Co., . Ltd.;, lea din g grocers, w H :

rlcse all day. Ail crdcrs fnr over Mon
day should be phoned to 1271, by noun
of Saturday .adv. y: ; . "'.?;

NEW

- .McGregor & Blatt have just receiv-
ed 'a new line of the very, latest milli-
nery:- styles t frpm eastern - centers.
Call and Aspect acrvertlsement. :

'

i m m m
'

; - v- -

A French and British army officers re-
sumed the f purchasing of horses in

: ; ' ';-Chicago for army use,-- -

in
mediate relic! end lictiaj bcr.

!s from ths regular, use cl
Scott's Emulsion after meals.
' n Ta rMf Tif ffTfim fa nnrea
greatest , body-buildi- ng force to

strengthea the organs and
AervA etnttrt. mln br

4 train, to rebuild physical
and mental energy r

No alcohol or opiate
JaSCOTTS. ' -

Rtftum Sabatitxdem.

make
Oriental Goods

A

.inpc

Wmm

r,;V-:y--.:r'- ;

JULuoL

ftACOHDAY

MILLIHERY

' if

1

ail Cleairaice
room

now on
and

r""7-

Oiip present stock must be reduced,
bargain on every article in the store.

Fort

pliyiically rudova'crt

iiilbeirv.:;. li'liii
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EXCLUSIVE PAIIAUOUNT FEATURE HOUSE

SCEEAU FllOn STAET TO FETISH ' K

L

Ilatblyn' IWillians
;V '.'(; " i vi.,!.--

of

to:'; Second Episode. '

Pat
7? 7 !

,
; r,.

'

Law ,1

v 4Up-to-tleriDiite- V ;

Prices; 10,3, CO Cents

WMMMWMMVMHMHHMMMHMH

ij on7
A SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY TO TIT

The'AVcnderful Ac V"

kU4Uig

ppjcESrioc; 20c, cos; ?.z22?.vzp zz::;:,
SH07 STAET3 P? 0IIPTLY AT G:CD O'CLC::!

Iest Bathing Beach Oahn
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- Kates J.oO a 'lay, .$21 n week'.

Tickets via Oahu Ry. nt .
?

. Automobile Boulevanl
Wells-Farg- o Co, OfficcVx-.:.-"r-t- o the Ilotel door.

' '

G
AHD GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS

Get them at

,

r

-

;

'

-

: ' ikWhcrc. the Price ' is Kisht'? ; ;

Phone 4225, L rVv :
:-
- '; -- Fort and Bcretania

i ifrir ffi ft Pttnrrhni i ?sfnpUi Trif

tneffeHeienll
"'For?

y

7.

twQ weeks we offer a
, a mic; niuivc yuui uui wuaow
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Opposite Catholic GhurcH
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